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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges-Hon. John T. Vinson and

:Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colltflower, John R. Mills.
Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,
Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 11.
Delanter, William Morrison.

Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
T tx-Collector-J. Win. Baughman.
Surveyor-Edward Albaugh.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
outman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

:Hitt III itSSID(iMfg 11) i patriot.

Notary Public-Dr. John B. Brawner.
J ustices of the Peace-H. F. Shuff, J. M. Ker-

rigan, Wm. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. Fisher.
itegtstrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunernaker,
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

°lin W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Cotninissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, C rear D. Fre-

i ey, Philip J. Snouffer, J. Thos. Gel wicks, Peter
J. Harting, M. F. Shutt.
Constaitle-11 E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-John F. llopp.

tircheta.

Ev. Lutheran Chore
Pastor-Rev. Charles Iteinewaht Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. m Wednesday even-
rig lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. tn.
Reformed Church of the incarnation.

P istor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every
Sunday morning at lit o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. m. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. Catechetical Masa on Saturday after-
uoou at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 10:20 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. tVeilnesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schoo: at 8:45

o'clock a. m.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. E. J. Q due, C. M. First Mass

Vale o'clock a. mast-cowl Mass 10 o'clock a. in..

Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2

o'clock p. m.
at etlimil-t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. henry Mann. Services every

ot her Sunday afternoon at2:30 o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'cleek p. m.

Class meeting every ether Sunday afternoon at

o'clock.
JI 011oi.
Arrive.

Way from Battlaioi 0.9:411, a m • 7:09 p.

Ill,at,ra, 11:17, s tn., Fr,' •t-rIck. • 1:17 a tn., tom

7,09, p. m. Gettysburg, 3:110 p. tit.. It ads.) Rigge,

7.09, p. in , Sprit P.1) 900, a. in.

Leave.

Baltlin re wa,,7:40, a. in , 3.1.-chanicstown,5:2S
ilit.zerstown, tn ,Rocky Ridge, 700. a.

Sit., Baltimore and 11,1,tutike It P. 0 east, 2:45, p.

to , Freimrloic, 2:15 p. in.. Id I er'e and Mt St.

Mary's. 2:15 p. U0dialUrg, t,  a In . /Vier,

lit. ia. a. in
°Ince hours Worn Itin. a. m.. to 5:15, p. m.

h4twIttllatai.

hlassaaolt Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. IL M.

ain I lea her Council Fire every Saturday even-

la. 8th Ran. Officers-Prophet, Joseph F CI a-

t, Ingle saelte•e. Joseph D. Caldwell; Sell. Sag ,

W Alter itorsey: lint. sage Daniel Shorb: U. of
Adelsherger; K. of W., Dr. Juo.

liii zle; Redrosentative to the Great Council of

M V9 in Morrison ; Trustees, Wm. Mor-

rison, mu. F. Adelsberger and Jus. D. Caldwell.

Cettera id" Beneficial Aasoclation.

A.le sb weer, Prealiloat: A A. Wive l,
P. F. Blirkitt, Secretary; V A. R-

. aesi6ian secretary; tient M. St -tut r. 'Urea..

•I• er. Meets tile I airtii aumlay of each mouth In

A. Attelsis-rger's building, West Main buret.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

1'0mm:tinier, Mal. 0. A. Horner ; Senior Vice-
•iimmattibir, A Herring ; • Junior Vice ('tan-

minder, Ji.hn Shank; Adjutant. Geo. L. Mlle-

Ian; Oliapla'n, Samuel Gamble; Quartermaster,

Geo. 'I'. Gelwicks: Officer of the Day, Win. 11.

Weaver; Glitter oh the Guard, Samuel D. Wag-

gamaii, Surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Council of Ati-

01:113i ration. Geo. T. Eyster, II. G. Winter and

.1 elm Glass; Deiegatee to State Encampment,

Geo. L. Gilielari and S. D. Waggaman; Alter- 1

nates, Sainael Gamble and Jos. W. Davidson.

Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hail. President, V. E. i

Itiove; Vice-President G. W. Bushman ; Sec-

retary, V9m. 11. Trox ii• Treasurer, J. U.

Stokes; Capt., fleo. T. Ey, ter : 1st Lieut. W. E.

Ashbaugh, '2nd Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe.

Emmitsburg Choral Union.

a What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor 011,,

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Cast oria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria, prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. efts.

toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G. C. OSOOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by,forcingoplum.

morphine., soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kmernmog,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.

" Castoria is so well adaltpd to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi.

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITEH HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Mass,

ALLEN C. &MTH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
The Stull Medicine Co.
Toledo, 0., will give
$50 for a case of Piles
that Stull Speedy Pile
Cure will not perma-
nently cure. For sale
y your druggist or

sem by mail on receipt
Or price.

3TULL'S INSTANT CURE
Pa;n, for summer

complaints. It is a
Doctor in your house
for all sudden or acute
pa: es. A very valuable
lousehold Rent e d y.

Instant cure of piles,
kits pains. For sale
by your Druggist.

THE LITTLE JOKER
Liver Pills core Habit-
ual Constipation and
Sick Headaches. For
sale by your Drugg!st.

TAKE KENTUCKY
Blue Blood Root for
the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys. Large bottles
50c. For sale by all
Duruggists.

JACOB ROIIRRACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Meets at Public School B' use 2nd and 4th Offiee,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Tuesdays of each month, at ti o'clock P. M.
ftieers-president, Rev. W. fitiuouton, D. D.; Careful and prompt
V iee-P resident, Maj. 0. A. ; secretary. all Law, Equity and T 

attention given to
estamentary business.

W. ft. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul alo•ter ; Con- • attention to practice its the Or-

con, Mai .0. A. Horner. 
aLpecs i

tactor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant coudue- Blaan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-

Eaninitsburg Water Company. tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. M. in Equity for the sale of real estate.
Motter ; Secretary, E. R Zintmerman; Treasurer, nov
0. A. Horner. Directors, L. M Mutter, 0. A. '  

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwleks, E. R. ziounerman,

1.8. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas maker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Chaplain, R Etlw +dal P. Allen, D. D.; Presi-

dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Joseph

Hopp •, Treasurer, John H. Rosensteei ; Secretary.

Paul J. Curry; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-

tin ; Sergeant at Arias, John C. Shorb ; Board of

Directors, Vincent Sete-eft, John A. Peddicord,

Win. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.

Althoff, T. J. -replier. Jacobi. Topper, James A.
Itoeensteel, Jolla C. Shoril.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

COMMUNED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

In a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar15-tf •

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY T. 6 .
G. T. EYSTER.

Zimm8rmo1181111axe11!
r--AT Tlilt-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,Coitm,
Lulu, Fertilizers,
IIAY .& STRAW.

june I4-y •

Suirsortrwp for the EMMIT;OBURG

:gm RA:INN -fig,

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.7PC MIL' S.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Putty Warranted for 5yeara.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNAI3E & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1 y.

eniinG

MACHINF.
ma,BeAT:

L.-7 4 :T.E:rinesT:
:wooDwoRK,
co.,UFA

G.= (4""'al!" 9̀.DAIAAATElL
FOR SA.LE. le3v

A.,..5ents wa,:nted in tine aeptinn

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

P ROG R ESS.
When some man discovers a new thing

or a better way of doing an old thing,

it is called progress.
Our system makes dental work quick-

er, better and less expensive. It makes

" scientific dentistry at moderate prices"

a reality. Fr IS TRUE PROGRESS.

Extracting. 23e. Willi Zeno or gas,
50e. elenning. Vie. Si Ice.- fillings, 75e.
Plat inn, Al 00. Gold. according to !size.

Solid gold crowns, 87.50.

$0.00-VERY BEST TEETH-$8.00

SO:e owners of ZONO, for painless extractieg

without sleep cr danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET.

BALTIMORE.
T.ashington Oftlee, nor. 7th and D Sta., N. W.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World! 

GREASEBet the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! rinq

The Mother-in-Law.

"One of the funniest experiences

I remember of my boyhood times

was that of a couple in our neigh-

borhood who ran away and got

married," said Newt Moore at the

Union depot last evening. "After

the bridal tour was over the couple

went to the young lady's home to

make peace with the old folks.

The young lady's father met them

at the door, and, taking his

daughter by the arm, thrust her

into a room and locked her up and

gathering up the shotgun ordered

his son-in-law off the place and

threatened his life if he ever re-

turned. The young man wont

home and sat down and did some

hard thinking. Finally he sent

word to the young lady's mother

for her to come and get her daugh-

ter's clothes and everything that

that belonged to her. She did so,

and the man held his mother-in-

law as a prisoner and hostage for

the return of his wife. Ile, too,

took a shotgun and stood guard,

The second day after, the father of

the young lady came over to ne-

gotiate a surrender of prisoners.

As soon as he came in sight he

waved his white handkerchief in

token of a truce. The result was

here was ,a mutual exchange of

prisoners. The young man made

such a good impression upon his

mother-in-law during her captivity

that all differences were patched

up and the hatchet was bpried."-,-

joseph fiera.id,

The Western Girl Drawn
'From Life.

There may be things which the

Western girl lacks ; but one thing

she surely has, that is a good time.

There still is, . and, much more

there was a picturesque social

liberty in the average 1Vestern

town whereby the girls and boys
have profited. The laws of con-

duct were few. "Nice" girls could

do things which would make a wo-

man reared in a more conventional

atmosphere shudder to hear.

The conventional woman did not

consider that the liberty accorded

to the Western girl was matched

by the respect exacted of the West-

ern man. It certainly appears an

audacious breach, not only of con-

ventions but of common propriety

for a girl of nineteen to drive away

with a boy of twenty-two, take

supper in a public restaurant, and

come home by moonlight. Yet a

boy would no more dream of thiok-

ing lightly of the girl than the girl

dreams that she is exposing herself

to criticism.
We disapprove, most of us who

have lived in the world, of such ac-

tions ; but, nevertheless, there is a

kind of innocence about it that is

touching. These daring girls be-

come the best of wifes, the most

devoted of mothers, and outside of

their homes carry their energy and

gay hearted courage into all man-
ner of charity and good works.

Perhaps the bold young man who

marries them should be punished

for not haying married a more de-

mure and modest creature ; as a

matter of fact, he isn't. He goes

about blissfully ignorant that his

wife had brushed the evanescent

first bloom of modesty, that like

I the down of a peach-you will all

remember the rest. Ile thinks

that she is as sweet and innocent

as a girl can be. And so, very '

often, she is, although she has not

had a-chaperon in her life, and has I

read any novel that she cared to I

read, and calls her masculine ac- I

quaintances by their Christian

names.
I But in her heart she May not

have half the cynical wisdom of an

Eastern society girl who has been

most carefully trained.

I She has a simple belief in the

decency of men. She knows, it is

true, that young Eddy,,who has

such beautiful eyes and sings so

delightfully, sometimes drinks

more than is good for him ; but

she knows no more. Why her

father should look so black when

Ralph calls she cannot imagine.

To her Ralph seems a wit and a

lovely fellow. No one else sends

I her such flowers or can pay little

' attentions with such a be-

witching, half tender, all worship-

ing air. And Ralph is a good

business man, too; so what has got

into papi to make him so horrid?

One day, perhaps (for the child is

not the least bit in love with Ralph
-it is only her fancy and vanity

that are engaged), she will frankly

ask her father, who is the biggest

and in many ways the nicest of her

chums, why he doesn't like Ralph.

And if her father is wise he will

tell her as frankly as she has asked.

But he will blush, the honest faith-

ful servant that he is, while he
stammers through the story.

And lie will have many and many

a twinge, and many and many all

anxious question will ho bring to

his wile, recalling that quiver of

pain and shame on the innocent

face that turned away from his.

"She seems so dull," he will
complain to his wife, "you don't
think she can really care anything

for the fellow, do you ?"

Being a man and not a woman,
he cannot realize that the shock
that makes the girl quieter for
days is only the horror of her first
glimpse beneath the surface. But
the child's mother, who has been
a girl herself; will understand, for
she knows how erne) is that first
moment of awakeeing and disil-
lusion to a pure young soul.

"But she has to know things,"
she ti in.,esighs,. "Better now than later.
And she might have grown to care

for 
plat eyening papa and she are

talking it over; he cannot quite
follow her argument, but he agrees
cheerfully that it would be a good
thing to give his daughter a bright
little change, and take her with
him on his next trip to Chicago ;
and he is so kind and jolly, and
thinks of so many delightful
amusements that the girl's sore
and bewildered heart is soothed in-
sensibly. Of one thing she is sure
that there are good men in the
world, since her father is so good.
Not all Western girls are uncon-

ventional. There is a class of
Western girls almost as carefully'
guarded as the strictest chaperon
could ask. These are usually edu-
cated in the East or in Europe ;
and, persuaded that their restraints
are really a protection as much as
a barrier, with the good sense of
Western girls, they accept them

amiably. I used to wonder wheth-
er the pretty Mabel, Whose mother
did not permit her to go to parties
of pleasure with young men envied
the other girls. I called the moth-
er a wise woman, and it gave rue O,

feeling of pleasant relief to walk
into the drawing room at _Mabel's
and find two beautifully arrayed
young men wriggling under the

gentle politeness of Mabel's mother,

and the somewhat cold scrutiny of

Mabel's father. But I wonder

whether Mabel did not contrast

the scene, so decorous, so-to speak

truthfully-dull, with the joyous

freedom of her dearest friend's

home, where Susy, the friend, sits

in state, admired by one, two,

three or half a dozen young men.

A continuous braided rattle of

laughter echoes for Susy is amusing,

always; and the young applaud

and are funny in turn. During

the evening Susy's father comes in,
smiles, offers the young men cigars
and departs, and sometimes Susy's

mother enters (no further than the
doorway, however), and asks re-
garding the mother or sister of

some lad, smiles and disappears.
I used to question whether Mabel

ever longed to change her lot as an
entertainer with Susy's ; I wonder-
ed till I heard Mabel say : "Isn't

Susy fascinating? And so funny!

I neyer admired her so much as
when I see her entertaining a whole

roomful ; but I'm so thankful to

mamma for helping me ; I think
that I should simply expire from
the effort of continually thinking
of what to say next if I were left

alone."
"Then you don't feel cramped

by your mother's presence ?" I said,

jestingly-but I was not in jest.
"I think she is a dear to stay,"

said Mable, flushing charmingly,
"and it is ever so much nicer."
The young men, with one excep-

tion, are embarrassed by the pres-

ence of the family, they do not call

so often. The one exception thinks
that there could not be a better

treatment of a delicate question,
and calls often and more often.

lie has high spirits enough for

two, and the whole sedate family
are captured by him, which is well,

for his family, his prospects and

his own character can all be ap-

proved of them. The western girl,
as I have said, is sensible. She has

a practical way of looking life in

the face. She is reared in the

midst of a free parliament of

opinions. The family discuss the

nation's politics, the father's busi-

ness, the mother's charities or

church or domestic conflicts with

the servant question, the brothers'

schools and the sister's social

triumphs.

She reads the daily paper, and

has an opinion about politics.

Naturally, it is the opinion of her

father and brothers ; but she has it

not so much because it is theirs as

because their presentment of the

case is all that she has bad. She
is a good partisan, but not per-

fervid ; she bas too, a keen sense of

humor. Perhaps, too, to the family

life and the comradeship that her

brothers have granted her is due

this same sense of humor. In any

event, it is hers, and affects her

life. To it in some degree is .due

another valuable quality, naniely,

her exceeding adaptability.

Whatever her kit, she .attaoks it

with gayety 4-11.4 pinicsophy all

it own. Qonsider the surprising

appearance of the far Western

Congressman's wife at her first

social function in Washington, and

compare the portrait with her
picture, radiant, gracious, quite at
her ease during the last year of her
husband's term.
A Western woman was once

transplanted by her husband's suc-
cess from a small town on the
prairies to the most exclusive
society of a great city on the sea-
board. She was a handsome
creature with a warm heart, a quick
with, and courage quicker than her

wits. She studied the manner and

speech about her. "And when I
didn't know the right thing to say
1 kept still," said she. Finally

the time came for her first digner

party. She had looked forward to

it with a slight tremor of the nerves,

in spite of the possession of a

middle-aged, rather silent woman

described to her as "an actual

genius in the kitchen." When

the evening arrived and the guests

were gathered, extraordinary sig-

nals of distress from the butler

drew her into the hall.

"What is the matter, Jones ?"

she asked anxiously.
"Nothing is the matter with me,

ma'am," he replied, with gloomy

and reproachful dignity, but I wish

you would just step down to the

kitchen and look at the cook."

Without a word and her heart

sinking with every step the lady

followed him. The cook's helpers

stood in tears outside the kitchen

door, two scandalized maids

hovered over her and told her it

was a shame. But the cook? The

cook balanced herself on the edge

of the table with a large spoon in

one band, smiling a foolish smile.

It did not need the fumes of

brandy that smote the newcomer

to tell her what had- happened.

For a second she stood silent,

seeing her guests' faces surround-

ing the startled and mortified fea-

tures of her husband, like a crowd

of some media3val painter's bodi-

less angels.
"It's juist a little faiuttiess that

conies over me," remarked the

cook, waving-the spoon amiably in

the lady's direction. "Don't be

alarmed ma'am, it only afflicts me

legs, niver me moind !"

The lady took a few determined

steps into the kitchen.

"The dinner is going on all

roight, don't ye be consarned about

the dinner !" the cook continued

with unabated gen ial ty. "Till

that dumb looney of a Swede to

kayo out of me road and not pick

me up onless I fall on the range,

and to kape her snivelling to her-

self and I'll be cooking yea all the

best dinner ye ever et !"

The lady had been examining the

oven and the top of the range ; she

saw that no harm had been done,

and the soup and the fish were safe.

Jones could be trusted with the

salads and the sweets, which were

all cold. She laid her hand on the

woman's shoulder. She fixed a

commanding but not stern eye upon

her. "Put your head under the

cold water faucet," said she :

"Jones, you see it isn't the hot

water one and won't scald her, and

brace up! Then you cook the

dinner, and Hedwig, you wait on

her; she will be all right directly !"

She gave a few directions about

the dinner, saw them all at work,

charged somehow with some

tingles of her own electric con-

fidence, and went upstairs. She

walked through the hall, frowning

with thought, but she entered her

drawing room smiling and told her

guests the whole story. They had

come to dine with the resignation

of elderly men who dine out often,

and who expect little of a new

house, where neither the cooking

nor the wines are famous.

They brightened up a little at

the story-which she told wej),

perceiving at least the prospeot of

some amusement for their trouble

in coming. "You see," she added,

"it is an open ques1ii.og whether we

shall have dinner of nat."
The result of her candor was that

by degrees an easy gayety took pos-
session of that staid and oelebrated
company, and by the time the but-
ler appeared to aiinolienc dinner
the hilarity had so ta,ey.eased that
his formal penieupp was greeted

with applause, while.eath succes-
sive course of a :redly admirable
dinner (for the cook keptilier word)
excited a warmer and .meTe demon-
strative enthusiasm. l'trom that
occasion of peril dates :the !lady's
fame as a giver of feasto ffi t for
epicures mental and gaetironommil.
And she did not diiseharge mihiu
cook; she did better, she 'informed
her.
The Western girl is not nervons.

She is too healthy. A shattered
nervous system does not strike ler
as the sign of a higher nature,

neithez does it 80 strike her
er, who is prone to associate ttqy

unusual sensitiveness with a dis-
ordered liver and to insist on a
dose of blue mass. The modern
neurotic enchantress, with her pith.
lid and hectic melancholy, her
languor, her facial and transient
emotions and her cynIcal flicker
of wit, does not ill the least enchant
the Western heart ; the young.merr
do not long to adore her, and the
young women have no desire to hp
like her ; even after a life in cities

there - remains in the character
formed in the West an ineffaceable.,
vigorous simplicity of motive and

view. Perhaps it is the far-reach-

ing effects of the youthful calomel.

1 shall not venture to hint that a

calm and not too inquisitive con-

science, which is a feature of the

Western girl's nature--a conscience

incomprehensibly stupid and lax.,

according to the New England
standerd-owes any of its ineffi-

cient tranquility to the owner's

firm nerver. I would plead that if

the Western conscience is good-

natured It is not all good nature ;

it can make ru!es and punish their

infringement. The primitive,

simple canons of right and wrong

are sacred to her. She tries in her
girlish, ignorant fashion, to be

tender and faithful and honest.

Though she is a girl, she has

glimmering sense of justice; and,

although she is not a man, she has

a notion of honor. She may be
critized as a maiden, but she is an

irreproachable wife, and she be-

comes the most devoted of mothers.

Her virtues and charm will make

him a happy man who shall win.

her. Her faults-but it does not

please a Western woman, who loves

her, to indicate them ; indeed,

am quite not sure that I see theta

clearly!-OCTAVE TH A NET in
Phila. Times.

_

MABEL GOT EVEN.

She looked so pretty as she step-
ped aboard the car that the man
with the cold in his head moved
into the draft to give her plenty of
room, and the conductor rang up
two fares before lie realized that.
she bad given him a Canadiau
dime. The long-legged little girl
with her kept up an incessant
stream of questions but she an-
swered them all pleasantly. The
next time the car stepped a soldier-
ly-looking lady got in and the
pretty girl blushed  very much as
she greeted her.
"Is this your little sister ?" the

soldierly-looking lady asked pres-
ently. "Do you know who I am,
my dear ? I am Harold's mother;;
I hope you like Harold."
"0, yes ; he brings nicer candy

than any of them. Only Mabel
makes me go out of the parlor to
eat it.
The pretty girl, with an agonized

blush, mumbled something about
"crumbs" and "the carpet."
"Quite right, my dear," replied

the soldierly-looking lady, "and,
it is foolish of Harold to waste his
money on caudy-he will -need it
all by and by."
The pretty girl became two shades

pinker and looked out of the win-
dow."
"Well, my dear," returning to

the small girl, "I hope you will
like me as well as Harold. But
why do you look at me so .closely-?
Is anything wrong % with ,my bo,n-

net ?"
"No' t,2' itvith lay fstigerio

"I like ,yop yory :cud Idontt
Oink youi notinis Tlong.at

-`-`0-race I" cried the pretty girt
-“My nose long I Mercy, child,,

who ever said it was ?"
"Why sister did. She said that

wham sho and Harold were marrit4
y.osi bad Aletter keep that Ion-. nos.-
of years out of her A-Vai-ra or
would-why, Mabel, a-hat on earl it
are you stopping tb,e .car fox-? Thi$
:isn't our street !"

And as the passengers Cur
looked back they were pleased to
see ;that Madel was shaking hey
with all her might.--Xbiefve
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KATE{ OF RIIBEN§TEIN,

Anton Gregor Rubenstein, the
eylebrated Ittisaien pianist and
,compoeer, died Monday of heart
Alise_tt.se at Peterhof, near St. Peters,
burg,

Rubenstein was born at Wech-
avotynetz, on the frontier of Rou-
mania, November 30, 1830. About
he time of Rubeestein's birth the

persecutive of the jews by the Em-

peror Nicholas was at its height,
but to save further oppression and
gave their property the various

branches of the family, about sixty

in all, were baptised in the Chris.

inn faith. Anton's father soon

After rernoyed to Moscow.

The child's musical talent was

discovered by his mother before he

was six years old. She attempted

o develop his genius, but soon

found he was beyond her capacity

for instruction. She then sought

Alexis.Villoing, and under his di-

rection the boy made rapid progress

lit music. He first appeared in

peblic when he was only eight

years of age. At ten years Ruben-

;steirt went with his teacher to

Paris, where he remained for two

years, his performance at several

concerts winning for him the advice

and eucouragement of Liszt. Ru-

benstein next visited England, ,

?Sweden and Germany, being then

only twelve years old. He went to

Perlin in 1814 and studied corn-

position under Dehn. Having

eompleted his course of instruction

Rubinstein devoted himself for

some time to teaching in Berlin
end later to teaching in Vienna.

his life in the latter city was
marked by the struggles and priva-

Oone which have so often been the

lot of genius in poverty working to

Fain recognition. He was not

kiudly received by Liszt, and his

pork wae et first so unsemunerative

thet be often went hungry for days
at a time. So unsuccessful was he
in teaching and in concert that in
1848 he decided to emigrate to
Anieriea. On reaching
however, ft nd making his design
known to his former teacher, Dehn,
be was dissuaded from his purpose,
and soon after returned to Russia,
/iyorking in St. Pe'tersburg until

1857. Here he soon gained the
patronage of the Grand Duchess

Helen, sister of the Emperor, and
wrote . his first opera, "Dimitri
Ponskoi," in 1852. Among the
composer's other operas are "Ics
Chasseurs Sibereins," "La Ven-
geance," "Tom Le. Fon," "Les

Enfants des Bruyeres," "Lalla
Rookh," "Nero," and "Ivan Kid-
ashorikoff."
The jnhilee of Rubinstein's pub•

lie service was celebrated in St.
Petersburg on November 18, 1889.
Since 1867 Rubinstein has held no
pffice, spending his time in travel-
ing aed in composing. In 1869
Adexaacier If ennobled the com-

poser, and in 1877 France decor-
ated him with the cross of the
Legi•tn of Honor. -San.

$1C0 REWARD, $100.

The reader of this paper will ba
pleased to leaen that there is at
leaat quo deeaded disease that
geienet has been able to cure in all
its stages, cod that is catarrh,
Hell's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being it pee-
stitutional disease, requires a eon-
atitutional treatment. Hall's Cat-
arrh Cere is taken internally, acts
itss, directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
pf the dieeeee, and giving the
patient strepgth by building up the
eonetitutien and aseisting naturef n
doing its work. The proprietors
have FO much faith in its curative
pnwece, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure,

testimonials.
Addres, F. J. CHENEY 4.

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75.

-names- •

Send for list of

THEIR ELECTION FROOLAIMED,
Governor Brown his issued his

proclamation declaring the election
if Congresemen in the six Mary-
land distrV:ts. The proclamation
says that W. Laird Henry and

RAILROAD WORKS AT CUMBERLAND, ;

It IS stated that the Baltimore
Old Ohio Railroad Company has
purchased an additional tract of
land at CoMberland and will build
a round house cud machine shops
on • its property adjacent to that
city. The Humbled Laud and Im-
provement Company has just con-
veyed to the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad .Company twenty-five acres
of hied adjoining the new yard in
South Cumberland, This piece of
ground requires very little grrding,
and will be thrown into the yard
within the next two months. The
company intend to go right ahead
with their improvements, and will
expend over half a million dollars
within the. next year on the erec-
tion of their building. An irn-
meuiso roundhouse will be built,
besides several machine shops for
deparrnental work. It is said that
the Baltimore and Ohio Company
intend to make Cumberland the
Altoona of their system, and from
present appearances this assertion
appears to be perfectly correct.

IMPORTANT PACII.

If 'you have dull and heavy pain
across forehead and about the eyes ;
if the nostrils are frequently stop-
ped up and followed by a disagree-
able discharge ; if soreness in the

outward seeming and in the eye or
, nose and bleeding from the nostrils

the law dead. If the doctors and
is often experienced ; if you are

electricians can restore him once
very sensitive to cold in the head
accompanied with headache ; then
you may be sure you have catarrh ;
and should (immediately) resort to

Piles.
Piles is so common that

every other person you meet is
troubled with it more or less. It
seems to be a little thing and usual-
ly gets little attention. It may not
be serious at first, but it makes a
man sick-makes him nervous,
cross, irritable-unfit for business.
It robs him of sleep, takes his ap-
petite-cuts down his flesh-and
yet he is careless about it.

will cure Piles. It will cure other
things, too, but it is particularly
good fbr Piles. It stops the itch
and the ache at once. It may take
several days to wholly allay the in-

deed, and if ever found the whip- flammation and reduce the swelling,
ping post, which is still in exist- but it will do it-sure. Has done

ence in Maryland, would not be to it in innumerable cases. Never has
failed.

(rood -Hanover !V [zeal., la • Good for Eczema, Ring Worm,

THREE PERSONS POISONED.

On Saturday morning last Mr.
Samuel Hare, wife and hired man,
of Miller's. Station, drank water
and coffee, made of water from
their pump which may cost them
there life.
Sometime during the night some

persons threw poison into the well
horn which they used the water.

Mrs. Hare got breakfast, and
during the meal Mrs. Hare and the
hired man drank coffee and Mr.
Hare drank water. Soon after-
ward all three became violently
sick and Dr. Preston, of Man-
chester, was summoned. The con-
dition of Mr. Hare is considered
critical.
The hired girl who &anis neither

coffee or water, made a lucky escape.
There is some suspicion as to the
person who done She dastardly

a-es,- • 'fetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff,
WnsoN, the murderer on whom Pimples, and all Skin Diseases.

the resuscitation test is to be made,
if made at all, announces his perfect
willingness to submit to the ordeal,
which is very magnanimous on his
part, considering that after he has
been electrocuted he will be to all

more to life it will be a clear gain.
on the part of Wilson, as he cannot
be condemned and executed over
again. Moreover, after he has

Ely's Cream Balm for a cure.
taken the necessary voltage,

The remedy will give instant relief.
whether really dee I or not, he will

EXPLOSION IN A COAL MINE, not be in a condition to resist, no

An appalling explosion and mine matter what experiments may be

disaster occurred shortly after noon made with his body. One of the
physicians, Dr. Gibbons, has alsoon Tuesday, at the Branch mines,

near Colliers, Brooke county, W. offered himself to be electrocuted
tVa., ane as a result gloom hangs to the extent of 1500 volts, sure
that liis confreres will be able to re•over many homes in that settle-

ment. The explosion was caused suscitate, hint and give him a new

by an Italian, a new hand, firing lease of life- All thus is very
prematurely an unusually heavy strange, and shows that science iti

blast in No. 9 entry. The fire- the end of the Nineteenth Century

damp and coal blast was thereby is almost litterally bringing back

ignited, and the resulting explosion the dead to life. -Baltimore Nem, .

was heard for miles, the blast
sweeping through the rooms and
entries like a whirlwind of death.
Forty-eight men had been at work
all the morning, but thirty-eight
had fortunately gone to dinner
when the disaster occurred, else the
death list would have been half a
dozen times larger than what it is. ,
Seven miners were killed and four
wounded, some of whom may die.
This is the second accident of this
kind that has occurred at this mine.

A CASE of peculiar interest that
has been attracting the attention of
the Circuit Court at Westminster,
ie that of the Taneytown Savings
Bank against Harvey G. Jordan,
John H. Jordan and Henry C.
Cover. The status of the case is
this : Harvey G. Jordan got a note
discounted at the bank for $800,

' dated February let, 1893, and
drawn at six months, with his
father, John H. Jordan, and Hen-
ry C. Cover as security on the same.
The defendants put in defense the
plea of forgery. Young Jordan is
well known having been a clerk in
the banking house of Mr. Wm. B.
Thomas, in Westminster. After
leaving this position he went to
Baltirriore and secured another.
After the bank transaction he went
away and has uever been seen since
The grand jury returned indict-
ments against him on other dis-
counted notes, but not on this one.
Judge Jas. A. C. Bond is counsel
for the plaintiff arid Cla-
baugh, Roberts and Thomas for
defendeuts.

LOVE COULD NOT CONQUER.

Mr. M. Symons
Baltimore, Md,

Run Down
That Tired Feeling -Severo
Headaches, No Appetite

Six Bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bring Back New Life.

"C. I. flood:I:Co., Lowell, Mass.:
Dear Sirs: -Before using flood's Sarsap:H

rilla I was frequently sick and did not knoy,'
what was the matter with me. One day I would
feel so tired I could hardly stand, the next I
would have a severe headache and so on, not
knowing what the next day would bring forth.
I did not have any appetite and

Was Greatly Run Down.

1 tried a good many medicines but they did me
no good. Having heard a great deal about
Hood's Sarsaparilla I decided to try a bottle. I

ood's'apraliiiaCures
am glad to say I soon felt better. I have now
used six bottles and feel as well as ever. It has
been of great benefit to ins as I have regained
my appetite and

Now Enjoy Good Health.

I can strongly recommend flood's Sarsaparilla
as an excellent blood medicine." M. SYMONS,
525 A iSrliiith Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. He.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

OCTOBER TERM 1894.
In the matter of the Sale of the Real Es-

tate of John Witherow, deceased.
ORDERED, by tile Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 13th day of No v.•t»-
ber, 1804, that the sale of the Real
of John Witherow, late of Frederick

"Love conquers all things" County, deceased, this day reported to
tlis Court by his executor he ratified andthey say ; het we know better. confirmed unless cause to the contrary be

There are so inc things it ea n no t shown on or befbre the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1894, provided a copy of this Orderconquer. Among them are, be published in some newspaper published

headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, in Frederick County for three successive
w••eks prior to the 10th day of December,constipation and piles, But if love ' 
The executor report that the sale of

said Rol Estate of said John Witherow
deceaseC„ situated in said County for the
gross stin,1 of Eighteen Hundred Dollars.
(1,800.00

cannot conquer them, )r. Pierce's
PleasantPellets can. You cannot buy
real love at a.drug store but no live
druggist will be found without Dr.
Pieree's Pleasant Pullets. "Love"
cannot du better than to recom-
mend them.

FIY.E indietinents have

BERNARD COLLIFLOWER,
JOHN R. MILLS,
HARRISON MILLER,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True copy-Test:

JAMES K. WATERS,
nov13 4ts. Register of Wills.

been '
found against Searcy and Morgan- Iits t#31P.iinB.IIII.V

field, tele Arnim Creek train robbers. 
CATARRH,

Tut: store of Dickey. & sons, at
(Marto E. Coffin were elected to Cella, Howard county, i• ii w hich LamentimnIchtitit uonfht,i,iiis matchless scientific treat.

ithy secretions are effectually
represent the first and fifth us- the postoffiee is kept, was broken removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its

application the results are prompt, satisfactory
ri.ots, respectively, iil time Fifty- into by robbers, who out through and perfect..

C.', IT 11.1f. Fs rxy-

t,nrd Congress, and that Joshua an 18 inch stone wall and tookW. Miles, Wm. R. Paker, Ilarey
Welles Rusk, John Cowen,
Charles F. Coffin and George 

LeJington 
.

iluErm:i.rism is primarily oausedwere elected to repre-
;;nt, reapectively, the first, second, by acidity of the blood. Hood's
•ird, f eirth, lift hi an d -slate Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, and

TI

Or. Harney s Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon bsperiente

Not a Salve or Snuff
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
/told by Dr. C. 1). Elehelberger and all drug-

gists. nos- 10-03

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBURO
eies i n „ Les ifty•fouth Congress. thus cures the disease. CuRoNiceE,

50 Cents-Dr:v. Stores.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE. M.D.

zrAir FOSTER'S GERMAN ARMY AND
NAVY CATARRH CURE cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head
and all Inflammation of the Nasal
Passages. 10 Cente..

I VERY
T HAVE a first-class Livery in connee-
.A tion with the Emmit House, and am
prepared to furnish the public with good
and safe driving horses, with good car-
riages. I also in ide a sp..cialty of furnish-
ing first-class can iit,4es for Wedding
Parties, Funerals, etc. - Charges moderate.
Give me it call. Respectfully

J
,

ACOB SA 
nov. 13-1 y Emmitsburg, Md,

TAX SALE•

V VIRTUE of the power vested in
)0 me, the undersigned, as collector tor
the town of Eramitsburg, in the State of
Maryland, tot' the years 1588, 1889, 1890, CONSUMPTION
1891, 1892 and 189:1, I will sell for tile pay-
ment of said town taxes tor the year 1893, JlISt GrIllen To The Public.
now due and in arrears, on the p. mises, Write at (MVO for i.art kith:1-s of the ilewvm per
on invcstigation going on at this time in M'ashing-

ton. Dout tit a and 01 ber Citizens (m .d. What
Monday, the 17th dill of .Decentber , 1804, phi-salami and mc b•al journtIbt say about

Falialkd 
exaruiuie 

wooi!stGoer!is, TIT Nogg Zit EMIL
BOOTS &SHOES

which is complete and prices low. 
- minds find a variety of causes for, have pro-iVomen's Oil Grain Shoes, - $ 1.2a.

Women's Light and Neat, - 1.50. duced this effect --a lowness of price in almost
Misses Oil Grain, 1.35. everything made out ofChildren's Oil Grain, - - 1.25.
Children's Light Oil Grain, - 90.

llaffinlifq Lollg Wearers: SILK, LINEN COTTON
Fine Button Shoes for Ladies, $2.00
The Peerless Shoes with Pat. Leather

tips, 2.50.
Agent for the Celebrated

Don
Also a full Assortment- of Men's, Women's

and Childron's
•

Rubber Boots & Shoes
at Low Prices.

Shoes & Tows Made to Order
a Specialty. Repah•rag Neatly and
Proraplly Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE,
All rips repi.ired free of charge.

Vie L. IJOUCLAS
$3 SHOE*5. CORDOVAN,

EP.ENCHS, EMAELLED CALF.
$21J-3.5-0F1 NE CALF& KANGAROO.
I 4,$. 35°..§.9s 1.0wL loGREK,31 N GSOLES.mE  

•EXTRA FINE.
BOYgScsOCI.SFICES.

LADIES

5. il!E.6N-9DI;F2EcS.r2c.715.t, LICG:u LEA
L•DOLIGLA5,

ISROCKTON, MASS.
You cau save rrionVy by purchasing W. L.

Douala n Shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, nod guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
tl:e bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Otir shoes
equal custom work in style easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have 'them sold every.
where at lower ptices for the value given than

ally other make. Take no substitute. If your
klealer mcan.nortsRutpAplyIyKou, ARveocaInN. sold by

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING.

DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY
11,( )12;

at 11 o'clock, A. M., the following describe:I
property or so IMICh thereOf tie Will pay S lIt DE, 12::1 I Ith r. et, It asli log( ,,,, ()A;
the said taxes and costs : Two town lots
situ ited on the west side ()I' Gettyshur:* 

oet

street, in the town of Eminitshurg, being New Advertisements.
hits Nos. ii-s8 a».1 139 (m the town plat oi
said town, improvod by a two story 

- DA UCH CO.

Weather boarded dwelling house, a frame CRATEFUL-COMFORTING
stable and other wit buildings. rthe said - Aproperty st 'lids on mthe asseinent book of • 0sad town for the year 1893 in the name of
Joseph Si:with:es heirs and is a.isessed fin- BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

• knoi.eledge of the natural laws
t.:.,V,C11 the operations of digestion end

nutritioi:. and by a careful application -'
prop,-rties ot well-seleetod Cocoa, Mr Ep is

has provided our breakfast and slipper u
tia you re,I hes et-age which may sat t. its

many heavy doctors' hills. It is by limo MOM-
ions use of suchari Mies if d iet. I hat a eonstil ut,on
ina.y be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies ore floating around us ready
to attack wherever there imm a weak pout. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping °m-

oray in lulu-Donn CI by Grocers, Needles for all kinds of sewing machines and oil, belts, oil
U]) I (-)

crly nourished frame."--(Wril Serrice Gazette. of all kind:4. 
A New Sewing Machineselves well f,wt Hied with pure blood and a prop-

made. simply with boiling water or milk. SolO

thus :

ni)11.1 of Sqle-Cash. The purchaser to
be at all expanse of conveyancing.

JOHN F. HOPP,
Coriraratiod tax Colleetor.nov23 -Ids.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once (ak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit'
ters. A few bot-
tles cure - benefit
comes from the
very first dose-if
won't slain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant to take.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine-it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2C stamps we
will send set of Ton Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book-free.

9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

Certain conditions for which different

that is unparalleled in the history of the
c untry. By large and steady sales, double
that of any store in the county, we are con-
stantly in the market, we get the newest and
freshest and the newest and lowest prices.
The fact that many manufactured goods have
been at a steady decline for sometime, it is
impossible for the consumer to get the lowest
prices from a slow store, it is only by dealing
with bright, reliable, up to date merchants,
where stocks and ofttimes prices are changing

daily can you be sure you are right. New

)RESS GOODS
are arriving. now at prices we did not think
posssible at the opening of the season.

Come often. Send if you can't come.

Wrif; :AT) TN

Dress Goods, Notions, Carpets.
GM:WEAVE-Rik SON

GETTYSBURG, PA.

11[1111f [1115111111611&5 LI

p -11 11-

Etirllithro Sion I11 Wostor,ll

•

The undersissinal, 111-. F. Shun', (stills the speeial attention of
the public to his Large Stock of Goods now on l!and,

EVERYTHING iN LE

412 to

C1111 fol111(.1 at. HS St(ire ill F.111111i1S1)11*.

SE litiT 461
for 1.1

MACH EN ES
car

and repairs for all leading machines. New Furniture exchanged
J A MES 'sees & CO., Ltd.,

Ilianceopathic CheEmiKts. 011 old. of furniture neatly and promptly donee
London, ngland.

DEAF,

& HEAD NOISES CURER p..y.,,ibular Cushions help when an WILE _1011.4011E'S
else fails, as glasses help eyes. Whls.

New York, sole depot. Send for hook and proofs FREE. and Jobbino. Of all kinds done on short notice. Give me a call,pers heard. No pain. latstible. F. Hincox, 853 13'way ..

es

PARKER'S 
 examine goods and leain prices. Always ready for busbies-sand

HAM BALSAM I will not be undersold. I am reeeivino• a carefully seclf ct«I
ei.., ,..d beautifies the bair.

a'aes-

. Promotes a 1[1vt growth. stock of
'' Never Fails to Restore Gray

,?14 II air top ilse,‘Yso:tthibudr.Ciaonlionri.

2 See, a nd t,I.to at Drueguts

time Parker's Alger: Tonic. It mires the Nrot,t °ugh,
Weak Longs, Deb t I ity. I lid igoition, Pain, 'rake in tune...500s.

Nmoum.21FaiFi. Cizp. 
at 

Ltirlz.hueroilac(ruorxe caurceoro.r, NCo.rni.

TOC KS
If yrm desire to invest in stocks in a safe

and legitimate ms nner witlmnt ca re and
worry,subseri beto our diseret ionary accounts,
which will pay ou from 2 to s per cent.
weekly in any active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
rec ived from 520 to $1,000,
We will be pleased to furnish you rererenees

as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on its in person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

We remit profits once a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters. which gives you
Important informath-n on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own spectulaing. Bates, 84.00 per month ;
or with telegrams of importantehanges, $.0.00
per month. Address

Metropohtan rews Co.,
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Box 2263. Boston, Mass,

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite & Au Kids of Composition Roofing,
STEAM BOILER A Nr D PIPE ( 'OVERING-.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

."THRIFT IS A GOOD RFVENUE," GREAT

SAVING- RESUTS FROM CLEANLI-

NESS AND

SAP LIO

HOLIDAY GOODS
of the latest styles, and so cheap that they will be within rettelw

of everybodV.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
As a Funeral Director and Embalmer I am especially equipped

for this branch of the business. Embalming successfully done.

A full and complete line of Funeral (-1-iods always on hand,

consisting of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of all sizes and the very latest styles. A complete line of.

Purial Robes always in stock. I have as good a Hearse as

be found this side of Frederick City, and having had 1 8 years

experience in the business, I feel that I can give satisifaction in

every case. Calls promptly attended to day or night, in town

or country.
Thanking the public for its generous patronage in the past,

would ask for a continuance in the future.

M. F. SEIIIFF.
Residence and place of business opposite the Presbyterian

Church, W. Main Street, Emmitsburg, Md.

Tr. S. R. WRIGHT,
DENTIST. 

Notice to Creditors.

Has opened an office near toe square in
Emmitshurg, Md., where lie will lie pleased
to have all persons call who are in need of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
it' any. On Saturdays the Doctor will
visit Union Bridge. mar23-ly

IV( EETING OF SC11001. COMMISSIONERS.
.111 --
A regular mwting of the Board of School

Commissioners of Frederick County, hid ,
wilt be held at the Court House. on Thurs-
day and Friday, the 22nd and 28rd days of
November, 1894. Teachers' salaries will
be paid on and after 2 p. in. of Fr;day, No-
vember 30th.

By order,
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

nor 1•3•Ds. Secretary. ,

HAMILTION LINDSAY
-DEALER IN-

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS,'

INVESTMENTS AND LOANS. I

Address HAMILTON LINDLAY, i
Court Street,

feb 9-1yr. Frederick, Md,!

miTIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters of administration on the estate of

ANN HUGHES,
late of said county, deceased. All persona
having claims against said deceased aro
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 29th day of April, 1895,
they may otherwise by htw be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under may hand this 26th day

October, 1594.
.103 V. TYE:4)N,

Admsiitt it-ti ii u.(c!, 26.6t.

I3ITSINES-1-8 )CALS:

GET your house.paintimr done by John
F. Adelsberger, who will furnish est inatca
upon applicatim, work done on. short no •
tice and satisfaction guaraelteed.

HAVE your Watchee, Clocks and Jew
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war,
rants the same, and has always on band h
large mock of watches, elockt:, jewelry .1
silverware.

•



as

W. H. TIPTON.
  . -

AT Frederick, the congregation of St.
John's Catholic Church, realized over
$800 at a fair alai festival, which was
held lest week.

ON Wednesday Governor Brown ap-
pointed Col. John C. Legg police com-
missioner, of Baltimore, to succeed the
late John Q. A. Robson.

e
REV. C. M. EYEITER, of Manehester,

sent Cleveland and Joseph Hoke a pair
of guinea pigs: The boys are greatly
pleased with their interesting pets.

THE dwelling house of Peter Myers,
near Cearfose, Washington county, Was
burned on Wednesday, and an infant
was rescued by its eight-year-old
brother.

Religious Notice.

imitmlnag eirmutit.i The third lecture on the dream of
  I Nebuchadnezzer, on next Sabbath 

Entered as as Second-Class Matter at the , ing 7 o'clock, in the Presbyterian
Emmitsburg Postoffice. , church. All are cordially invited.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1894.

Enunitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.23 and 5.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. in.
and a.31 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
lammitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutelrpure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
 ...-

JOHN STOUFFER, Hedgesville, found

coal near Cherry Run.

THE finest assortment of candies al-

ways on hand at King's.

Mits. SOPHIA HORNER Ilea had a new

roof put on her house on East Main at.

FOUNDERS day of the Jacob Tome

Institute, Port Deposit, was celebrated

Wednesday.

BEST ginger snaps on the market. 4

pounds for 25 cents at Kings.

THE Antietam Fire Company, of Ha-
gerstown, is building a new hall, which

will cost $6,000.

MR. ROBERT GROFF, brakeman on the

Emmitsburg Railroad, is suffering with

a sprained foot.

JOSEPH THOMAS, a constable in Garrett
county, was badly wounded while try-

ing to make an arrest.

Francis McKissick, has bought -Of F.
C. Nindle, 14 acres of mountain land in

Liberty township, at $2 per acre.

MR. DAVID WERTHEIMER, of Freder-

ick, has been appointed assistant book-

keeper in the Baltimore sub treasury.
_ . .

GEORGE MARTIN, convicted of stealing

a horse in Queen Anne's county, was

sentenced to six years in the peniten-
tiary.

- -
JoHN LEMEN, of Williamsport, was

necidently shot in the right shoulder in 'fus: Meesrs. Gilson Bee., dairymen,

Belt i more, ou Saturday, while hanaling or Ilvar town, who have been suPPISlug

pietol. the people of Enunitshurg with milk

PERSONALS.

Mr. Harry Eyler, of Arlington, Mdi,
made a visit to this place.
Messrs. Jacob L. and Wm. H. Hoke,

were in Gettysburg on Monday.

P. G. KING will have the largest and
finest stock of Christmas goods ever
shown in Ernmitsburg.

Heavy Hogs.

On Monday, Mr. Joseph D. Caldwell,
of this place, killed two hogs which
weighed, respectively, 332 and 282
pounds.

Friedman Alheit, aged eighty years,
fell from the third story window of a
house in Baltimore On Thursday last,
and received injuries which caused his
death in a few minutes.

Sale of a Farm.

Charles W. Ross; assignee of mort-
gagee, has sold the farm of the late
Win. Molter, situated at Mutter's Sta-
tion, and containing 252 acres to Fran-
cis H. Orndorff for the sum of $5,500.

THE work of erecting an addition to
the house of the Messrs. Patterson
Bros., in this place, and also the build-
ing of a large ice and cold storage house
has been completed. Mr. David Wach-
ter, of near town, was the contractor.

Ma. DAVID KERSHNER, one of the old-
est retired farmers of Washington coun-
ty, was found dead in bed at the home
of his son, Mr. Joseph J. Kershner,
Hagerstown, Saturday morning. He
died of heart disease, aged sevent-two
years.

A SURPRISE party was given Mrs.
Francis Lamhat and Miss Annie Kelly,
of this place, by a large number of their
friends last evening. The surprisers
took refreshments with them and the
occasion was greatly enjoyed by all
present.

Union lhankagiving Services.
Union Thanksgiving services will be

held in the Lutheran Church, of this
place, on the day appointed, Thursday,
Nay. 29, at 10 o'clock, a. na Rev. Al-
fred M. Schaffner will deliver the ser-
mon. Let there be a full attendance.

Real Estate Transfers,

Calvin V. Fisher and wife, to Wm.
II. Long, 27, acres, 3 roods and 201
perches of lunch, $1,115. Sebastian
Florence to -El want ,T. Florence, 11
acres, inure or less, $6, (a.c.

-

Republican Jollification Meeting.

A shooting match will be held at Geo. A Republican parade and jollification

W. Shelleman's, on the Gettysburg and ' meeting was held in this place, last.

Erianitsburg road, one mile from Friday evening, and was one of the

Moritz's store, on Dec. 7. at 9 o'clock,

a. in. The prizes consist of turkeys,
guineas, ducks, a shoat and a four-year

old colt.

THE Christian Endeavor Societies,
which held a convention in Frederick
last week, adjourned on Saturday, after
electing Mr. David Rice vice president,
and Miss Florence Maysville, secretary
of the Union. The next convention
will be held at Woodsboro, this county,
in May, 1895.

_

Shooting Match.

-•

A Child Enjoys

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when

in need of a laxative, and if the father

or mother be costive or bilious, the

most gratifying results follow its use ;
so that it is the best family remedy
known, and every family should have
a bottle on hand.

Sunrise Service.

A Sunrise Service will be held in the
Presbyterian church, in this place, on
Thanksgiving morning, at 7:15 o'clock,
by the Young Peoples Society. The
Epworth League, of the M. E. Church,
and the Young Peoples Christian En-
deavor Society, of the Lutheran church,
have been invited to take part in the
services.

— _
Heasees sells granulated sugar 5

cents ; Levering coffee, 22 cents; Ar-
buckles, 23 cents;. raisins, currants,
California Apricot, peaches. Ladies and
Misses coats, shawls, boots, shoes,
underwear, lamps, Christmas goods.
Every article at lowest market price.

nose 16 3ts.

A Young Man Instantly Killed.

An accident happened near Melrose,
six miles from Hampstead, Md. Satur-
day morning, by which Claude Frilling-
er, aged fifteen years son of Mr. Jerome
W. Friding,er, met his death He had
been out rabbit hunting and on return-
ing placed his gun against a pump while
he washed his hands. In some way
the weapon was dischasged, the load
blowing the back part of his head com-
pletely away an.1 scattering his brains
about the pump. Death resulted in-
stantaneously.

December J tarot's.

The court on Tuesday drew jurors for
the December term of the circuit court, ,
of Frederick county, which M ill be a
lion grand jury term and will convene
on the 10th proximo.

Buck eystow n dist net-Chat-lea    E.
Michael.
Frederick-Win. H. James, Oliver P.

Bennett, Elmira Heinlein, Henry A.
K rise, jatnes Rigdon.
Middletown-George W. Crimp.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRIELD, PA., Nov. 20.-Bev. W. J.
D. Scherer will preach a Thanksgiving
sermon for the Jr. 0. U. A. M., on Sun-
day night, Nov. 25, at 7 o'clock.
The announcement in last week's

CHRONICLE, that there would he a Re-
publican demonstration on last Saturday
night, did not come off, on account of a
few republicans of this place who were
opposed to having a rejoicing time. It
looks as though the republicans did not
appreciate the democratic vote. They
should appreciate it by rejoicing that
the democrats helped to make the vie-

I tory, and the democrats would feel
better if they had opportunay to re-
joise with the party they cast their
vote for.
Mr. Charles Rife and sister, of near

Walter Dorsey, Wm. H. Stout and John Cashtown, are visitors to this place.
F. Adelsberger. The parade was lead Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoke, of this
by the Ernaat Cornet Band followed by
the carriage containing Maj O. A.Horner,
E.R.Zim merman,Th eo.McAllieter and Mr. Keilholtz is a brother to Mrs. Jacob
the speaker of the evening,Reno S.Harp, Hoke, of this place.
Esq., editor of the Frederick Examiner. Miss Beard, of Waynesboro, is the
Then followed the delegations from the guest of Mr. and Mrs..Manherz, of this
neighboring towns, and the Harney place.
Cornet Band. The line of march was
down Main Street to Federal Street, up
Federal to Green Street, to Carlisle
Street and then to the public square,
where the parade disbanded and the
speaking took place. One of the at-
tractive features of the parade was two
wagons, handsomely decorated, the One
containing a number of little girls,
dressed in Martha Washington style,
and the other with small boys, each
carrying a banner with the majorities
of the states carried by the Republicans
The speaking took place from the

porch of the Western Maryland Hotel,
and the meeting was called to order,

I Major 0. A. Horner, chairman of the
central committee, who named Mr, N.
C. Stansbury for chairman of the meet-
ing, with the following vice-presidents:
Messrs. A. A. Annan C. F. Rowe, Geo.
L. Gillelan, Albert Smith, Marshall
Saylor, John A. Horner, A. M. Patter-
son, D. S. Gillelan, J. Thos. Gelwicks,
Chas. C. Kretzer, H. F. Maxell, Geo.
T. Gelwicks, Joseph W. Davidson, H.
G. Winter, W. P. Eyler, Oscar D.
Fraley, R. E. Hockensmith, Richard
Hill, E. R Zimmerman and L. I).
Crawford. Messrs. John F. Adels-
berger and Chas. B. Ashbaugh were
the secretaries.
Maj. 0. A. Horner read a telegram

from Hon. George L. Wellington, stat-
ing that he was suffering with a severe
cold and could not be present. Much
regret was expressed at the unavoid-
able absence of the congressman elect
from the Sixth district. Mr. N. C. Stens.
bury, chairman of the meeting, then
introduced Reno S. Harp, Esq., the
speaker of the evening, whose address
was well received by the large con-
course of people.

largest republican gatherings witnessed
here in a number of years. There
were delegations present from all the
neighboring towns and districts, and
the streets were well crowded with
persons who came to witness the de-
monstration long before the parade
started. A number of houses were
nicely decorated, and many fire works
were used to enliven the occasion.
The parade was formed at the West

End of town, with Mr. John A. Horner
as chief marshal, assisted by the fol-
lowing aids : Capt. Geo. T. Eyster,
Messrs. Samuel L. Rowe, T. E. Fraley,
L. D. Crawford, A. M. Patterson,

"I'd cream, 11"V" di '‘.""ti""" th" lin''' Creager::town-Ch:trivs A. C. Olvr. . Mr. Maurice Kerrigan, of Etmnits-

_ . ____ ' Itt;CKE MIDGE N EWS.
Vim , :1-1-1. i n receipt ,,r 1 r, bro mimic:It ion, nesse Mr. Joseph K. Ileys,.who resales Emmitshurg-Ft'lk A. Diffendaa. corneae', sense

I:ouff Y Rime 20.-The tnterest burg visited our town ou Tuesday. 
from rheumatic gout, but the immediate

lint owing to the author withholaing „eel., 01. a, e„, let, :aace aaart.„ (,)1 tile
Catoctin-Elias W. Castiv. Should be used in attempting to cure , NOV.•  )

in Sunday School work has recently re- Messrs. John Zercher and Wm, 
cause of his death was paralysis of the

his name from the article we are unable milk ruute.
to I ublish it. ._-_ - e ------- taraana-Walter A. England. that very disagreeable disease, catarrh.

vived and our teachers realizing the Cromer spent Tuesday in H 
stomach. Mrs. Walters died in Loin

As catarrh originates in impurities in Hanover. 
AS TlitirSdav, Nev. 29, as Thanks- ' Libesty-Ealgar Hammond.

fact, that progress everywhere is in- Mr. Maurice Dutterer, of Taneytown, 'don in 1862'. the blood, local applications can do no , .
A missionary service will he held in giving Day, I will be at Rowe'e Gallery, New Market-Charles G. Davis.

the Me E. Church, in this place, on Satuiday, Dec. 1st. Ds nut let bad Hativers-Da v id I't's-or.

Thanksgivieg, evening, at 7:30 o'clock. weather keep you from sitting, as I get Woodeboro-Gso. Be k er.

All are conliall invited. as good results in dark as in clear Petersville-Julin J. Shenk.

ne ether. Hours front 11 a. in. to 4 p. na Mt. Pleasant- \Vinfield Pattingall.. e e

Ms. H ARRY Hew:, of "flitirmont, had W. II. Tirros, Photographer. Jefferson-David L. Slagle.
hie arm crushea and was otherwise — - e ----- Mechanicstown John C. Eyler.

••,- Neither Tvam Scored.eeriously injured by having a heavy Jackson-Lewis E. Flook.
On last Thursday afternoon a game Johnsville-N. Addison Engler.piece of iron fall on him.

of foot-ball was played at Mt. St. Mary's Woodville-Henry M. Clary,
PERSONS wishing photographs for the College grounds, between the Warren Li IT A. Ply nick.

holidaye should sit at once. My next ' :athletic team and the College boys. Lewistown-J. Coleman Bowers.
day will be Saturday Dec. 1st. The game Was a tie, neither team mak- . Tuscarora-Gideon R. Wachter.

-  

place, were called to Maryland to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Henry J. Keilholtz.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Manherz, and
daughter, of York, are visiting Mr.
Manherz's parents who live in Fairfield.
Mr. D. C. Stoner, butcher of this

place, is kept busy butchering for the
farmers. Mr. Stoner has a new sausage
grinder and is now prepared to do the
kind of work that will suit everybody.

Two Deaths.

FREDERICK, Nov. 21.-Vera Smith, a
colored female patient between 60 and
70 years of age died last Sunday at
Montevue Hospital. "Aunt" Vere was
a very diminutive specimen of human-
ity, being nothing hut a me e buten, of
flesh and bones. The cause of death
was old age. Her remains were taken
to Carroll county for interment.
M. eiee Hanshow, a well

known and 'highly respected resident
of Rocky Sprines, this county, died last
Saturday eight at his residence, at that
place. Mr. Hanshew was a uamber of
the German Baptist Church, of which
he had beea a consistent member for
many years. A wife five children
survive him. Some time ago Mr. Han-
sliew was strie'“el with paralysis, from
which he recovered and was able to work
on the farm. About ten days ago while
engaged ill limning corn fodder to his
home, he was smitten on the public
road, near his home, with a second at-
tack of paralysis. Help was secured
and he was taken home, where he lin-
gered until last Saturday, when death
claimed him for its own. The funeral
took place from his residence on Mon-
day afternoon. The funeral services
were held in the Rocky Springs Chapel.
The interment wile teams in Rocky
eprings .'entetery.

• - •

Mills Destroyed by Fire.

The grist and saw mills owned and
operated by Mr. Jesse Bankert, on
Meadow Branch, one and a half miles
north of Uniontown, in Carroll county,
wes.e wiped out of existence Tuesday
night by fire. The grist mill Was a
two-story frame structure, and coetaiii-
ed a considerable quantity of feed stria
and eighty bushels of wheat 1,-
leinglugeo Mr. William Iliteshew, and
sixty-tiee bushels of barley belonginga
to Mr. W. R. Zolliekoffer, all of which
were destroyed. Mr. Bankert also lost
all bis account books and papers. Ile.
has $2,500 insurance in the Dug 11.11
Company, which does not totter hie
les& All the other property was unite .
sured. The fire wns undoubtedly if
incendiary origin, as it started at the
mill doer, at which a strong smell of
coal nil was observable, and spreatt
with i surprising rapidity. There was
no Ere in the mill stove and no light:
about the mill. The fire started at tea
o'clock.

'Minks lie Suet Win.

Mr. .Joseph Bonet and family, who
reside just below town, attended divine
services at Benevola Sunday evening,
and shortly after their return were dis-
turbed by a unusual noise at their
chicken house. Mr. Honpt shouldered •
Ida gun, sallied forth and took his posi-
tion on the porch, from where he
could see a chicken thief bagging his
fowls. After taking good nim he turn-
ed both barrels of the.gun loose on tha.
thief, who dropped genie and beat
a hasty retreat dowel ,the la•ne.
Heflin examined the leeakiiiy Monday .
morning and says be disubtless put
some shot in the robber's legs, but not.
enough to hurt him al h.--00ns_ Gra .T i712, e

Death of Mrs. Margaret WU

Mrs. Margaret E.. Crouse, wife of.
Benjamin F. Crouse, clerk of the Car-
(mit Court for Cared' County, died at
her residence, in Westminster, Tues-
day, at 11 o'clock. She was forty-two
years of age and the daughter of the
late William Shriner. She leaves her
husband and three children. She hail
been in ill-health for some time. Last
saugust one year ago she took a trip to
the World's Fair, and it is supposed tho
undertaking was too much for her, as
slie bad Leese au declining health ter it
year past,

ing a score.

BENJAMIN DIGGS, colored, of ringers.
town, died last Friday night from the
effects of excessive drinking. A week
ago he was invited into a saloon and
during the night drank a half gallon of
whiskey. He became unconscious and
paralysis followed.

I WHILE a traction engine, owned by
Lewis Ramsburg, was crossing a bridge
on the road near Charlesville, this
county, the bridge gave way, and the
engine went through, falling some dis-
tance. The engineer, Mr. Morgan, had
a narrow escape.

SAMUEL HANSON, aged and infirm, was
accidentally burned to death last week
at the house of his sister, Mrs. Thomas
Millar, in Charles county. It is sump.

Caught in the Nick of Time.

A desperate attempt to break jail was
frustrated Monday night by Turnkey
John Groff of the county prison at
Frederick. For several days he had
noticed suspicious movements by the
prisoners and Monday night stationed
himself where he could watch them, un-
observed, in their corridor. They
gathered in a group, when one advanced
to a side window and began to saw on
the iron bars with a small saw. The
bar isms an inch in diameter and had
just been sawed through when the
turnkey, Deputy Crum and Fireman
Ziliers entered and ordered the men
back to their cells. They sullenly
obeyed.
There "were seven or eight men in

the plot, headed by two fakirs arrested
MR. CALVIN Fisnert, of Loy's, left posed that his clothing took fire from a at the Frederick fair last month for

very suddenly last Monday morning for a lamp in his bedroom, where he was working the shell game. It is thought
parts unknown. The cause for his found dead Friday morning with all his the saw was conveyed to them in a loaf
leaving is a mystery to the community. . clothes burned off, of bread sent by the wife of one a short
-Examiner. _ _ _

BY an act of' the last legislature, to. 
time ago.
They had been sawing at the bar ap-

A MEETING of the Pipe Creek Bene- day, patently about a week and MondayNov. 23, was set aside as a legal
half-holiday in this county in honor ofrelent Society of the M. P. Church was night was the time set to make a break
the anniversary of the action of theheld at Liberty, this county. The sum for liberty, for they had torn their
Frederick County Court, in 1765, in re-of $380 interest money was distributed blankets into strips and tied them to-

among needy ministers of the church. P gether for scaling the jail wall.
  - day has been christened Repudiation

Day and will be patriotically observed. Every Young ManCarrstroer LARIKIN, son of contractors.
should be possessed of certain informs-Z. Lamkin, sustained serious injuries

Tuesday in a fall through two stories of tion without which millions contract
a building which is being erected in pernicious and most destructive habits
east end of Hagerstown. -habits which make young men pre-

Goff, an aged lady, of near this place, maturely aged, pale, haggard, listless,  - -
MR. STEPHEN GETTIER died at his came to town to witness the parade and devoid of ambition, easily tired,

home, near Harney, a few days ago, stopped at Mr. Lewis Mentzer's and languid, forgetful and incapable; fill
aged about eighty-four years. He was when in the act of going out of the mad-houses and swell the lists of
a veterinary surgeon. He was the house, she tripped and fell, breaking suicides ; separate husbands and wives;
father of twelve children, all of whom one of her legs. The fractured limb bring untold suffering to millions, even
are adults and living, and his wife also was dressed by Dr. J. W. Eichelberger. unto the third and fourth generations.
survives him, his death being the first
in their family since their marriage
many years ago.

"A fearful crank, an awful croak,
My wife has come to be."

So said a friend, one dreary day,
In confidence to me.

"Dicrst e'er inquire," said I to him
"What pains and aches she knows?

As like as not elle's tortured by
Some (me of woman's woes."
Uterine diserd.era especialT depress

the spirits and cep the energies and
vital force. For these distressing com-
plaintsefunctional • irregularities, un-
naturel discharges, coestant pains,
weak back, laseitude, dullness, sinking
eensatiohs and all weaknesses, peculiar
to women, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the specific.

Broke Her Leg.

On last Friday night, during the re-
publican jollification, Mrs. Harriet

MANY of the citizens of Frederick are
complaining about the water that is
now being supplied. It is very much
'harder than the pure mountain water
which was obtained before the new
reservoir was built, and there is fear
that unless the matter is remedied in
some way Frederick will lose the repu-
tation it has long had for the finest and
purest water in the state.--alnicrican.

- -

When Baby was slot, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she beaene Miss, she clung to Casteria.

When she had Children, she gave- them Castorla.

Parents, guardians and phi lent hropists
can do no better service to the rising
generation, than to place in their hands
the information and warnings contain-
ed in a little book carefully prepared
by an association of medical risen who
have had vast experience in dealing
with the grave maladies here hinted at,
and who feel that they owe it to hu-
manity to warn the young ef the land
against certain destructive habits wbich
are far more prevalent than any lay-
mau can imagine, and which if persist-
ed in gradually undermine the constitu-
tion and health and destroy the future
happiness of the victim. Cut out this
notice and enclose it with ten cents in
stamps (to pay postage) to World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Iiestitute Buffalo
N. Y., and the book will be sent, secure
from observation e plain sealed
envelope,

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

LITTLESTOWN, Nov. 21.-Miss Mary
Wagner, of Hanover, was the guest of
Mrs. Jos. Bahaus over Sunday.
Mrs. Jos. Burkee, of MeSherrystown,

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Alex.
Shorb.
Miss Alma Miller, of Hanover, spent

a few days with Mae. Geo. W. Fox, of
East King street.
Miss Beckie Davis, of Libertytown,

is the guest of the Misses Mc-
Sherry, of \Vest King street.
Miss Mary Kirachoff, of Hanover, is

visiting Mrs. Chas. Zercher.
Rev. Stanley Krebs and wife, of Read-

ing, are visiting Prof. Krebs and wife
at "Edgehill."
Mr. John Yantis and family, of Mc-

Sherrystown, spent Sunday with Mr.
Rittose, on North Queen street. -
Mr. McIlvain, of Ashland, Ohio,

has returned home, after spending
several days with his uncle, Mr.
McIlvain, of this place.
Wm. Fair and wife, of Taneytown,

spent Sunday in town, and were the
guests of Mrs. Fair's father, Mr. W. II.
Lansinger, of West King street.
Misses Lydia Engler, Of New Wind-

sor, Md., Grace Zeigler, of Hanover,
and Mr. John Starr, of Union Bridge,
spent last Sunday with Miss Ida M.
Crouse, of East King street.
Mr. Harry Miller, of Taneytown,

spent Sunday with his parents; in this

Mr. Edward Crotty, of Harrisburg, is
visiting his brother, Very Rev. F. J.
C'rotty.
Misses 'Mamie Miller and Lizzie Es-

terline, of McSherrystown, spent Tues-
day in town.
Mr. Harry Martin, the popular con- ,

fectioner, of South King street, has
gone to Baltimore and Wilming, Del.
Mr. al ichael, of Hanover, spent

Saturday in town.
Messrs. Harry Colder, Theo. Eline,

Maurice Lansinger, and Edw. Nuger,
spent Sunday in Taneytown.

Misses Nina Livers, Anna Shorb, and
Annie Huff, spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Hanover, visiting friends.
A select dance was held by a number

of young people in Mehring's Hall, on
Tuesday evening. A very enjoyable
time was spent by all present. Excel-
lent music was furnished by the Littles-
teen Brass Orchestra.
Mr. W. L. Alleman anti family have

taken up residence with the family of
Dr. E. K. Foreman, until spring.
Chas. Troxell, of Gettysbtirg, spent

Sunday with the family of Mr. Wm.
&miler, of South Queen street.
Rev. I. N. Pelghtel and Wife, of York,

are visiting Mrs. Daniel Cromer, of
South Queen street.
Mr. Charles O'Bold and wife, of

Washington, D. C., visited friends and
relatives in town the past week, and
were the guest at the Central Hotel.

creasing and a greater preparation to is visiting in town, and is the guest ofpermanent good. The common sense
meet their scholars fully prepared for his uncle, Mr. Chas. Dutterer.method of treatment is to purify the
teaehing Was necessary, IWO weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweeringer, ofblood, and for this purpose there is no drew Long, residing near Denninge
there was organized a teacher's weekly Bonneauville, spent Sunday with thepreparation superior to Hood's Sarsap- Postoffice, Carroll county, was seriously,

arilla. meeting. The object being to study the family, of Jos. F. Livers, and perhaps fatally, injured while re-
lesson, discuss the best way and means Mr. Chas. Elliot, of Taneytown, spent turning froin a service at the M. E.
of instructing the prnnary scholars, &c. Sunday in town. Church in the vicinity of his home,.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by re-
These meetings are held on Friday .Messrs. Harry Spalding and John B. 

, Tuesday night. While walking along
storing peristaltic action to the alit-nen- the road, two youths came upon hie'

night of each week, and are opened Shorb spent Wednesday in Emrnits- with a road cart which they were reek-tary canal.
and closed with prayer. At the first burg. lessly driving, and he was knocked

A Buell Robbed Store. down and run over. He was struck inmeeting seven persons were present, Messrs. Fred. Late and Chas. Tim- .the back and the neck, and was pickedBurglars again robbed the store of and fourteen at the second gathering. mons, of Gettysburg, spent Tuesday
Jacob Bixler, on North Main street, Rev. J. H. Barb, of the Lutheran evening in town. 

up in an unconscious condition.

Westminster, - Sunday night. This Church, preached a very able sermon Mr. Fred. Moran, of Altoona, spent 1 Backless Shooting.

make the second robbery that Me. Bix- to a large and attentive audience Sun- several days the past week, visiting I fine 2+ year old colt belonging to
her has suffered from in the past week day morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. George \V. Fox. , Mr. Cornelius McDevitt, of near Fred-

' crick city, was found lying in a field
suffering from the effects of a gun shot
wound, supposed to have been inflicted
by some reckless sportsman. The
animal was shot in the spinal column.
and the injuries are of such a character
as to prove fatal. Dr. ,T. T. Kline
rendered all the aid possible.

'VEn. T. Walters Dead.

Mr, William T. Walters, one of the
wealthiest citizens of Baltimore, but
more generally ,known throughout the
United States and in art centers of Eu-
rope as the owner of the finest private
collection of art in ;this country, if not
in the world, died Thursday morning
at half-past ten o'clock at his residence,
No. 5 West Mount Vernon Place, Baltis .
more, in the seventraixth year of his
age. He had been sick about ten days.
Mr. Walters of late years land suffered

and tire ninth one in nine years. At
12 o'clock Sunday night Mr. Bixler's
daughter went to her window, which
commands a view of the rear part of the
store, and nothing unusal was going on,
but on awakening at 3 o'clock she went
to the window again and discovered
that a ladder had been placed against
the rear part of the store. She immed-
iately awoke her father, who went
down into the store, but the robbers
had departed, leaving the door open
and the lamp burning, and his stock of
clothing and underwear thrown in a
pile on the floor. Mr. Bixler is an el-
derly man and is very much upset by
these frequent robberies. To those who
are acquainted with the habits of
tramps it seems as if they bad posted
one another on the mode of entering
the establishment, as the present rob-
bers had secured tools and prised the
shutter off in the same manner as it
was done before. Mr. Bixler's loss last
week was $60, and what they took Sun-
day night will amount to that much, if
not more. Some of his neighbors had
suggested to Inin that if he left his
front shutters off so that passersby
could look in that perhaps the robbers
would be afraid to in again, but that
seems to have been a failure, as Sun-
day night's robbery proved.

CALIFORNIA Apricots, 124 cts.; Peach-
es, 12 cents, and all kinds of tilts for
sale cheap, at P. G. King's.

-
A Church Dedicated.

Dedicatory services of the new United
Brethren church in Taneytown were
held on Sunday last. Rev. J. P. An-
thony, of Chambersburg, Pa., presiding
elder of the district, officiated, assisted
by the Rev. J. R. Hutchtson, of Balti-
more, and Rev. T. Wagner, the pastor.
The new church is on Middle street, in
Taneytown, is of frame, with pulpit
recess, arched ceiling and Gothic win-
dows in which is cathedral rolled glass.
A large double window adorns the front
of the edifice. The pews Are circular.

Death at Brunswick.

Mr. Proctor Ilowhay, proprietor of
the American Hotel, died in Bruns-
wick Tuesday night from injuries' re-
ceived while trying to board a freight
train at Sandy Hook to go home. He
was caught between the cars and hail
his right leg badly crushed and sustain-
ed other injuries. He was a native of
Hancock, Mil., and about forty-five
years old. He leev.ee a wife and two
little daughteys..

Twenty-six men turned out en masse
on Monday morning and assisted Mr.

' Henry J. Keilholtz to gather his corn
crop. Owing to the recent sickness in
his family lie was unable for outdoor
labor.
Slaughtering of porkers is now in

order. Mr. Wm. H. Biggs on Monday
had 20 dressed for market.

De, elved Their Friends.
I The Frederick News says : Until the
past two or three weeks, a man who
gave his name as Ned Zernioski has
been in the employ of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, whose office
in this city is on West Patrick street.
But he has gone now and left a number
of bills behind, distributed aniong his
trusting friends.
Zermoski boarded with the family of

Mr. Christopher Shade; on West • South
street, and as a result Mr. Shade and
wife are the heaviest losers. The man
always dressed well and his affable
manners soon made for him some
friends. Soon after coming to Freder-
ick his wife also arrived and they both
iived at the same place. About five
weeks ago the woman left and two
weeks later her husband told some
frieeds that business would call him
away for a (lay or twi, but since that
time neither has been seen or heard of.
When Zermoski left he had in his pos-
session a watch belonging to Mr. Shade,
but several days later the watch was
sent from Baltimore to its owner by
express. Their board, together with
some clothing purchased from Mrs.
Shade ainnunted to about $48. Others
also hold accounts against them.

Doctors In Session.
The Medical and Chirurgical Faculty

of Maryland inet in semi-annual meet-
ing in Cumberlend Wednesday morn-
ing, at 10 o'cloels, in the city council
chamber, and was called to order by
Dr. R. W. Johnson, of Baltimore. Dr.
J. AL Spear, of Cumberland, delivered
an address of welcome, which was re-
sponded to by the president, Dr. John-
s:on .

many of them came from a nistance

The doctors express themselves as
highly gratified with the result these
meetings are having, and although

they think the beneficial results more
than justify tlie ineonvenience they in-
cur. A banquet was given by the facul-
ty in the evening at the Windsor Hotel.

Mrs. Samuel Carter left this morning
to attend the funeral of her father in
Altoona.
Mrs. Edgar Miller spent a few weeks

in Gettysburg.
A surprise party was given little Rob-

ert Stover Tuesday evening in honor of
his biathday.

151. A. R. Inspection.

The annual inspection of Arthur
Post, No. 41, G. A. R., took place at
their hall, on Tuesday evening. Capt.
W. II. Drasch, assistant inspector, De-
partment of Maryland, who is a mem-
ber of Burns' Post, No. 13, of West-
minster, being present. Quite a large
number of the members of the Post
were in attendance in full uniform.
Two members have died during the
past year. But the Post still has sixty-
tw o members in good standing.
The Inspector expressed himself as

being very much pleased with the con-
dition of the Pest and the interest
manifested in the work at this place.
The next regular meeting of the

Post will be held on the first Tuesday
in December, at which time the annual
election for officers for the ensuing
year will take place. Quite a full meet-
ing is expected on that occasion.

Haunted t

A haunted house in these practical and un-
romantic days is something of a rarity, but an
individual haunted with the idea that his ail-
ment is incurable is a personage frequently met
with. Disbelief in the ability of medicine to
cure is only a mild form of monomania, although
in smite eases repeated failures to obtain relief
from many different sources would almost
seem to justify the doubt. HoStetter's Stomach
Bitter's has demonstrated its ability to over-
come dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kidney
trouble, malarial complaints and nervousness,
and its r, corded achievements in the curative
line ought at least to warrant Its trial by any
one troubled with either of the above ailments,
even although his previous efforts to obtain
remedial aid have been .fruitless. Used with
(irsstiisntitiftneceeZsbese.11itters will conquer the most

Cot Both Man and Wheel.

H. M. S. Staley, charged with stealing
a valuable bicycle from Mr. W. T.
Delaplaine of the Frederick News, at
Frederick, a few days ago, and with
defreeding a number of people in that
oily was captured Monday morning in
Philadelphia, having been deeoyed to
the United Sagas Express one there.
He was committaa eo await a requisa
!ion from Governor Browa. The stolen
goods was recovered at Belcarnp, Har-
ford county, Md. His -case will be tried
in Fredericks

- -----
Run Over.

An aged and worthy man named An-

DIED.

WINTER.-On Nov. 17, 1894, at his
residence in this place, Mr. George
Winter, aged Si) years and one day.
The funeral services took place at the
Lutheran Church, on Monday morning.
The services were conducted by Rey.
Charles Reinewald.

FOLLEIt-On Nov. 19, in Gettysburg,
of membraneous croup, Guy, oldest
child of Felix and Lulu Feller, aged 6
years, 7 months and 9 days.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improveatent anti

tends to personal enjoyment wheu
rightly used.. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more7with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best ,products to
the needs of physical,beiiig, will attest
the value to Lealthof the pure liquid
laxative ttrineiplcs ,embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is dneito -presenting
in the form .most .acneptable and pleas,
ant to the ty.te., the refreshing and truly -
beneficial proporties of a perfect lax-
alive.; effeutuiday cleaneing the system,
dispelling .celde, headaches and fever:
and permanently curing constipatior..
It has given satWaction to millions at.
met with the approval of the
profession, because it acts on the g'" .•
neys, Liver and Bowels without
ening them and it is pegectly free fes.se
every objectionable subetsence.

Syreip,ea Figs eale by
gists in 60c and.fil hotgaszaeeet it is miles
ufactured by elle
Co. only, whose iintne is printed on. every
package, alsu the name, Byetip Fige.
and being well htforened,:you will ;4'3 •
accept any substitute offered,
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A WORLD ON FIRE.

/IFir•eF' •‘'Fire"

Bre!

BrilBant 4qu1es
eastera sky,.

An goldeg tinted
glory

:Mites forth on

throne on hi

Prim!" ttFirol"

s.
,Cometh and night shadings haste to deo

away,

Viten earthly pilgrims weaken front out their

nightly slumbers,

And daily life pulsations Rome freshly into

Ploy,

saFire!" Fipel" +'re" ph, the world is en
fire!

The sun froni iniateavon, pouring out is
noontide rays.

jaumanity setli.74 shelter in thickly shaded

14-Nooti
rf,:ntii the world without a flame seems but

a world. ablaze.

."Fire!" "Fire!" "Fire!" Again the tire

abateth

As midday heurs are numbered and pass

from out their place,
)E'or tho queen of night unfoldeth and opens

- wide her curtains,

•To draw them close together, with fascinat-

ing grace.

/'Fire-!" "Fire!" "Fire!" Oh, the world is en
fire!

And lurid flames are leaping up from a west-

' ern sky.

Ablaze at the horizon, aglow at the zenith,

Until stars twinkle brightly in the hours

passing by.

I' Fire I" "'ire!" "Fire!" Fading out yet

slowly

As tho day god drops wearily on Mothcx

- Earth's breast,

And tho fireman of the universe shows the

"All Out" si tat,

'‘Threo times and out," the story, and the

world once more has rest.

s-Clark W. Bryan in Good Housekeeping.

'Fire!" Oh, the world is ca

wide spreading from out Ai

charit4 the god of day in

dewy fragrance to an airy

gh.

'Fire!" Dying doy.14 as day-

WHAT IT IS TO BE BLIND.

glow a Blind Man Gets Along by the Senses

of Smell, Touch and Hearing.

In a very interesting book written
p French by the blind philanthro-
pist, Maurico de la Sizeranne, there
p, among other practical suggestions
for tho training of the blind, a very
purious analysis of their sensations.

, "The Blind as Seen Through Blind
Eyes" is the title of this little vol-
ume, and the writer speaks of his
pwn personal experience when he d(
acribos that compensating action of
.the other senses which enables tho
trained blind to pick their way, to
recognize their neighbors and gen-
prally to realize the visible world.
Bruen., touch and hearing are all as-
p:optionally acute, and all three
,S011S4.v3 combine to keep the blind
man informed in a way that can
hardly be understood by seeing mor-
tals. Thus, if he walks in the streets,
)to knows what shops he is passing.

Fresh meats, pomade, damp to-
bacco, new leather, fish, hay, medic-
inal plants, the air blown over cook-
ing truffles, paper newly printed,
have odors which make known to
iim beyond the shadow of a doubt
swhether he is passing before a butch-
pr's shop or a hairdresser's, a tobac-
,conist's or a shoemaker's, the great
market or. a cavalry barracks;
whether the puff that comes through
the airholes is from the laboratory
pf a druggist or the office of a phy-
sician! whether he is opposite a
newspaper stand or the flower stall• • . .
son the corner.

Similiarly if he is in the country
lao gets to know the trees and the
'powers.
Now a resinous smell comes from

The he eveagreens, the sweet breath of
new mown hay floats over the mead-
pws, or 'a sudden whiff is blown from

a cluster of broom or wild honey-
suckle. His ear catches the murmur
pf the brook through the trees and
pu.syes. The lilacs do not say the
same things as the oaks, nor is the
rustle of their leaves quite the same
in May as in October.
But how does he get through

crowded streets without a guide?
de la Sizeranne tells us from his

pwn experience.

He may walk fearlessly as long as

lie hears nething,. But when the

-pound reaches him of footsteps ap-

proaching from the opposite direc-

tierf "he turns a little to the right and

I'° s by without delay and without

collision. Farther on he meets the
ehildren, filling the streets with their
games. Children are easy to recog-
nize. Their noisy prattle and their
irregular footsteps betray them.
Now the blind man, knowing that it
-4s difficult to count with any degree ,
ef certainty upon the actions of these
little people, judges it prudent to
leave the sidewalk for the narrow
'footpath Or the street until the group

is passed, when he retmns to the

side most convenient to him-West-

minster pazette.

Drawing It Mite.

The apses slay I met in the street
my fastidious friend who hates to
parry bundles. To my astonishment
I saw under his arm his wife's India
shawl, rather clumsily rolled up
.1. itho-st any covering Nti4itever.

-Are you escapiug from a fire?"
esiaed 1, pointing to his burden, "and
is that all you managed to sayer
"No," replied he, laughing rather

;shamefacedly, "but, you knew,
never carry bundles for myself. I
have a theory that te personally
parry packages in a city where there
are hinalreds of men horses, hosas. .
and bicycles engaged in the business
;shows either extreme poverty or
very had management: But no man
can ayaid carrying his wife's bundles
once ?.n assoile, and when this mis,
'fortune qye.rtakes me I make it a
rule not to ;conceal the character Of
My burden. I want the public to be
able te •SliStinguish between shiftless,

• pees arid 61iii,a1ry. "-Kate Field's
Washington.. •

•

•  

Ilestessia, thank you for your
lovely Missies Hera Blumeatefil It's
jest what I like. It blends so per-

with the conversation with-
in the least interrupting Alas

i; @gen(to Blatter.

Hg. BREAKS OUT AGAIN.

Ent It Was the Fault 'of the Man Who
Called Him Up to Speak,

"I see," said the smiling superin.,
teudent of the Sunday school, "we
have a stranger with us today. We
are always glad to hear from visit-
ors, and if the brother over there
near the stovo has a word of encour-
agement to give us we shall be glad
to listen to him."
The stranger, though evidently

somewhat surprised, came 'forward
and mounted the superintendent's
platform.
"I had not expected to be called

upon to make any remarks," he said
with the easy manner of one used to
speaking in public, "and yet I hold
myself in readiness wherever I may
be to advance the cause of truth and
goodness by every means in my
power. It has been my observation
and experience, children," he con-
tinued, "that truth always pays.
Never tell a lie. Never deviate from
the exact facts, however strong the
temptation may be.
"In the course of a somewhat

varied career, in which I have been
thrown much before the public, I
have made it a rule to show my col-
ors, to be upright, just, honorable in
all my dealings with my fellow men
and to be prepared to back up with
the facts Whatever representations I
may make. A reputation for truth-
fulness and implicit honesty is a pos-
session nobody can take from you."
He paused a moment, set his lips

firmly and cast a searching look over
his audience. Then, raising his
voice, he wont on:
"It has been my lot, children, to

minister in a humble and I trust
a useful way to the instruction of
the people. I have sought to com-
bine amusement with that instruc-
tion. Whatever tends to instruct
and amuse the people elevates them.
The works of nature, children, are
-wonderful. To present those won-
ders in a proper way to the gaze of
mankind, to show tho marvelous de-
sign that runs all through creation,
to explain these marvels and won-
ders so as to make them plain to the
understanding of the humblest and
most unlearned, is a 'work, chil-
dren, that any man may be proud to
engage in, and I consider it a duty
as well as :a pleasure to take this op-
portunity of calling youa attention
to the fact that I shall Win your lit-
tle city next week with a magnificent
collection of ostriches, some fresh
from their native plains, some born
and reared in mild captivity, amid
the refining and elevating influences
of civilization, and the price of ad-
mission to this unequaled display of
nature's marvels has been placed at
the insignificant and merely nominal
figure of 15 cents. I shall hope, dear
children, to see you all there. Toll
your friends."
Amid a silence dense enough to

cut with a knife the eloquent stran-
ger stepped down from the platform
and resumed his seat. The superin-
tendent had unwittingly roused the
celebrated ostrich farm orator of the
Midway plaisance.-Chicago Trib-
une.

A Convenient Translation.

A writer in The Contemporary Re-
view tells a good story to illustrate
the Biblical erudition of the Roman
clergy in France. Here it is:
A parish priest whose Scriptural

Lore was considered above the aver-
age was required by.the local authori-
ties to have the street before his
3hurch paved and to see that in fu-

ture a portion of the pavement was

kept in repair. He refused. The

authorities insisted and pointed to

the example of other house proprie-

tors, but the reverend gentleman in-
dignantly answered that it. was
against his conscience to do as they
Mid done . because prohibited by the
Bible, and in proof of this amazing
assertion he triumphantly quoted the
text of scripture, "Paveant illi, ego
non psycho," whereupon tho city fa
Users slunk to their homes, sorrow-
ful, but convinced.
The paronym makes the Latin

verb bear the same meaning as the ,
French verb "paver," "to pave."
Dun readers need not be told that the
text, being translated, reads, "Let

others fear; I shall not fear."-Bos-

ton Transmipt.

The Decadence of Tinware.

A Maine tinsmith says the field of
his calling is rapidly narrowing for
the reason 'that many household
utensils formerly made of tin in the

, local shops have been superseded by
enameled ware, granite ware and
pressed ware made in factories. Al-
uminium ware has also made its ap-
pearance the present season and bids
fair to oust the other varieties from
the trade. Other household utensils
formerly of much importance to the
tinsmiths have gone out of use with
the changed methods of household
work. Of this class is the big tin
wash boiler for cooking the family
washing on Mondays, which is now
disused to a groat extent, and per-
haps in a few years will become as
much of a curiosity as an old fash-
ioned warming P" -Lewiston Jour-
nal.

• •

From Tree to Paper.

4 Cincinnati man describes a nov-
el sight he saw recently at a mill de-
voted to making paper of pine tree
Pull). "I was invited to select a tree,

which I did, and it was cut down for

me in the morning. I watched it
during the day undergoing the vari-

ous proc,;sses of paper pinking, and

at CI Welork that evening the tree

was paper. At midnight a portion

al it was sufficiently dry to be taken

to a printing office, and a few copies

the next morning's paper were
minted on this product. Frem a tree
lo a printed newspaper in 24 hours
's probably the best time on accord. "

FED IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT.

Otto of the Man; Pathetic Incidents of

New York City Life.

The spire of Grace church looks
down upon many curious scenes in
the course of a day, for Broadway
Is a busy place at Tenth street, and
from early morning the thorough-
fare is crowded with shoppers, pe-
destrians and the ever clanging ca-
ble cars as they whiz around the
curve. At night it is much quieter,
but there is one picture which Grace
church steeple sees then and at no
other time in the whole 24 hours.
People, too, who ride past the cor-

ner from 11 o'clock at night to 2 In
the morning often gaze out curiously
at the long row of disreputable look-
ing men stretching along the curb
from the portals of the graystone
church around the corner and well
Into Tenth street, east of Broadway.
It is a ragged, unkempt and motley
crowd that gathers there every night
in the week save Saturday and ar-
ranges itself comfortably on the
stones and flagging. With all its rag-
gedness and dirtiness, however, it
seems to possess patience for a vir-
tue. Every man is waiting for some-
thing, and he waits stolidly. The
only restlessness seems to be in the
desire to' get nearer the head of the
procession.
The lino grows and grows with

the minutes. Some of it goes to
sleep, but the most of it sits sodden-
ly and waits for the appointed time.
That is about 2 o'clock, for then the
doors of a nearby bakery are thrown
open, and out into the glare of the
electric light come two porters with
huge baskets of bread. That is the
prize, and it is cut up into conven-
ient half loaves. Then it is that the
crowd of hungry beggars become
suddenly wide awake and tho line
starts for the baskets. There are old
men and young, ragged, more rag-
ged and most ragged, hungry, hun-
grier and famished. And they grab
the bread and dispose of it in so
many different ways! Many of them
go to work at once, pry a corner of
the loaf into their mouths and take
a big bite. Others tuck the hunk
quietly and mechanically under one
arm and march away, supposedly,
of course, to the starving mother
and sisters at home. Still others,
with a lordly air, shove their loaves
within their shirt fronts or in a
trousers pocket, where they will be
safe and handy for use. Not all in
the line get a loaf. Only the first hun-
dred or so.are the prize winners. Then
the word is given that the supply is
exhausted. The line breaks in an in-
stant and melts away in the dark-
ness, leaving only the hungry strag-
glers sitting dejectedly on the curb-
ing. The look of stupid disappoint-
ment is on their faces, for they know
that 24 long hours must go by before
thee° heaped up baskets are borne
forth again to the waiting line.-
Now York Tribune.

He Drew the Line at Hay.

A good story is told of a darky
who was brought front the south by
a member of a Maine family noted

for being "a little near," as the

phrase is. Ho was wanted for a farm-

hand. He came in the spring, and

dandelion greens were the staple ar-

ticle of family diet. These were suc-

ceeded by beet greens and these

again by mustard and parsley greens.

The darky had been used to good

living in his southern home, and the

northern "fodder" grow stale after
a time. At last haying was done,
and the darky stood on the barn floor
looking wistfully at the great piles
of forage that went up into the ridge
poles.

: "T'ink I'll bo going hack down
seta, Massa K.," he said.
"Why?" asked the surprised ferni-

er. "What's that for? Don't you like
it here?"
"Yes. Pretty place nuff,' was the

reply, "but you see, massa, we've
done eat the grass till that'sall gone,
an I can't eat that hay all winter
nohow. I'll go back to olo Carlina„"

I Remonstrance was no use, and ho
went. -Lewiston Journal.

Something in Some Names.

Colonel George W., locally well

known in his way, was defending
a civil suit in which Mr. Cheek was
plaintiff. The colonel, who seemed
to have made a good defense, in his
argument to the jury characterized
the suit as simply persecution; "that
the plaintiff's name was superbly in-
dicative of plaintiff's character, and
that plaintiff had complete and in-
defeasible title of inheritance to that
name," etc. The jury in about three
minutes brought in a verdict against
the colonel. Everybody wondered
how it happened. They had seen
one of the jurymen scowl at the colo-
nel's remarks. It was afterward as-
certained that that juryman was
foreman of the jury, and that his
name was Pigg.-Central News-
Journal.

Sensitive.

"I've been insulted!" exclaimed
Tunkins indignantly.
"What's the matter?"
"Merazzle told a friend that I

had got so I really believed some of
the stories I tell. It's an outrageous
affront. Why, it's equivalent to call-
ing me a confounded idiot. "-Wash-
ington Star.

The Innocent Pig.

"My dear," said a pea-sont woman
to her husband, "next week we cele-
brate our silver wedding. Will you
not kill the pig for the occasion?" ,
"Why should I?" said he. "It isn't

the poor animal's fault that I mar-
ried you 25 years ago. "-Berlin Tago-
blatt

Cautioned.

"You are looking rather delicate."
"I am feeling so. It would not

take much' of a touch to break me"
-Cincinnati Tribune.

VICTIMS OF DESERT THIRST.

Hundreds of People Have Died After the

Most Excruciating Pain.

During a march of 75 miles on the
desert in the southwestern corner of
our country, says the San Francisco
Argonaut, a party of government
surveyors counted 350 graves along
the trail of the victims of thirst. At
one point a family of eight was bur-
ied. These foolish people carried
their water supply in large demi-
johns. The bottles were broken.
The precious fluid was swallowed by
the sand. Mother, father and chil-
dren lay down beneath a mesquite
bush and died the most horrible of
deaths. The bodies, broken water
bottles and dead horses were found
just as they fell. It is the custom in
the desert to bury all bodies and
mark the graves with crosses of stone
imbedded in the sand. The air on
the desert, being intensely dry,
causes rapid evaporation from the
body. Observation proved that nine
quarts of water daily were needed by
one man to prevent the blood from
thickening and becoming feverish.
Each mule required 20 gallons daily.
One surveyor was without water for
several hours. He became feverish
and light headed. Lack of water for
a few hours longer would have killed
him. This was in a shade tempera-
ture of 120 degrees, where the air
was almost absolutely dry-so dry
that fresh meat, instead of putrefy-
ing, simply dries up.
At one place the surveyors found

the bodies of three prospectors with-
in 100 feet of a natural water tank
formed in tho rocks. To get to this
water the poor fellows had to climb
upward 20 feet or so. Their strength
was exhausted. They had been too
long without water. And hero, with
the life giving fluid just a few feet
beyond them, they died. Thirst on
the desert is horrible. The victim
first feels pain between the shoul-
ders. The tongue thickens and feels
filled with needle points. The eyes
become painful, and finally any
movement of the body causes excru-
ciating pain. As the blood thickens
the brain gives ways and the victim
is a raving maniac. Death soon ends
the suffering.

When to Avoid Candy.

Sugar is one of the best of the fat

producing foods, writes Pr. Cyrus

Edson in Ladies' Home Jouttfal, and

for that reason it is bad for a person,

young or old, in whom there is a

tendency to accumulate too much
fat. The converse of this is true-it
is a valuable food for those, young
or old, who are too thin. It is also
valuable because it is easily digest-
ed by those who are weak, who suffer
from a lack of animal heat, and who
need building up. Not too much of
it though, because there are elements
needed in the body which sugar will
not supply. Sugar is exceedingly sat-
isfying to the appetite.
I know a man who was an officer

of cavalry during the civil war, and ,
on 0110 occasion during a raid he
found an opportunity to fill his hav-
ersack and both saddlebags with

brown sugar. The men of his com-

mand did the same. It was four days
before they were able to get a sup-
ply of rations, and during that time
they lived on the sugar and were
perfectly contented with the diet.

This story points to one rule which

may safely be laid down for all:

Candy should not be eaten immedi-

ately before meals by either child or

adult because it will destroy the

appetite for other food, and that

other should be taken first because
of the food element found in it and
which is not found in candy. In oth-
er words, the supply of sugar should
be adjusted to that of other foods
in a natural and common sense way
proportion. -

An American Lawyer's Fees.

Desirous of information, Lord Cole-
ridge VMS inquiring from Mr.
Everts, the distinguished New York
barrister, formerly secretary of state,
how American lawyers were remu-
nerated for their work.
Lord Coleridge-Pray, Mr. Everts,

how do clients •pay their lawyers
with you?
Mr. Evarts-'.Well, my lord, they

pay a retaining fee. It may be $50,
or it may be $5,000 or $50,000.
Lord Coleridge- Yes, and what

does that cover?
Mr. Evarts-Oh, that is simply

the retainer. The rest is paid for as
the work is done and according to
the work done.
Lord Coleridge-Yes, Mr. Everts,

and do clients like that?
Mr. Evarts-Not a bit, my. lord,

not a bit. They generally say, "I
guess, Mr. Evarts, I should like to
know how deep down I shall have to
go into my breeches pocket to see
this business through."
Lord Coleridge-Yes. What do you

say then?
Mr. Evarts-Well, my lord, I have

invented a formula which I have
found answers very well. I say, "Sir
cr madam," as the case may be, "I
carnet undertake to say how many
judicial errors I shall be called upon
to correct before I obtain for you
final justice."-North American Re-
view.

Sport.

Count M. had been out for a day's

sport, but had killed nothing. Re-

turning home, he met a little

country lad carrying a live rabbit,

which the count purchased of him

at tho price of a franc. But it was
necessary that his game should ex-
hibit shot marks, wherefore he hung

the rabbit by a rope to the branch
of a tree, stood at the distance of a
few paces, fired-and severed the
rope which secured the rabibt! The
nimble creature ran off, and the

mint went home with an empty

Conteur.

SHE KEPT RIGHT ON WONDERING.

May Irwin Relates Her Painful Encounter

With a Woman's Rights Advocate.

May Irwin places her plump hand
over her big heart, looks as solemn
as when she played in Daly's com-
pany and ,deposeth and affirms as
follows-to wit:
"I was sitting in my room in For-

ty-second street one afternoon, think-
ing how wicked it was to 'gag' dur-
ing matinee performances, because
the audiences are mostly women,
who do not understand `gaggin,'
when a card was brought to me. It
was that of a lady whose name was
somehow familiar to me, yet just
how I could not fix in my mind. I
had seen the name in the papers,
I know, yet in what relation I could
not recollect. It did not seem to me
that it had been in connection with
affairs of my profession. I had told
my maid to tell the lady I was in,
and was wondering who and what
she could be while waiting for her,
"Tell you her name? Not in a

thousand years! Well, she entered
and greeted me with effusion as 'dear
sister.' That surprised me, for it
was not Flo-she's my real sister,
you know-and so I didn't do any-
thing but keep right on wondering,
except, of course, I asked her to sit
down. I luckily caught myself in
time just as I was going to offer her
a cigarette and kept right on won-
dering.
"She was richly dressed. but Was

somehow made up for a 'stern aunt'
part or something in that line.
"She suddenly produced a roll of

paper, and I guessed she was going
to read me a now play, although she
did not look as if sho would think
of just the kind of a play I would
want, so I just kept right on 

"Then she spoke. 'My dear sister,'
she said, 'I have been aii.pointed by
the ladies of our league to give you
an opportunity to sign our petition
to the constitutional convention.'
" 'What is your petition?' I asked,

'and what is the constitutional con-
vention?'
"I thought the constitutional con-

vention might be some kind of a rest
cure, but I really didn't know until
she explained, and in the meantime
I just kept right on wondering.
"When I asked my questions, she

started and looked at me real cross,
and then she laughed and said: 'Oh,
I see you are joking. I fancy it is

difficult to overcome your stage hab-

it of being whimsical.'

"Say, v,-hat do you think?

"I assured her I was dead serious,
and then she explained that the pe-
tition was from the Woman's Rights

league and was to be presented to
sonic men who were going to do
something to the laws.
" 'But, madam, ' I said, 'I have all

the rights I want, and more than I
desire perhaps. I make my own liv-
ing under contracts I make myself.
The courts will enforce my contracts
if I require their aid. I do en like,
and no one interferes with me. If
you will excuse me I belief() I'd
rather not sign your petition.'

"I never saw such an amazed wo-

man. She stared at me, and then ex-
claimed, 'But you lecture in our

• cause!'
"I really began to feel wuzzy. 'I

lecture! Not on your life, madam! I
never lectured in my life

. "'Pardon me, then. I see I have
made a mistake. I supposed I was
talking to the Miss May Irwin, who
is now appearing at the Bijou.'
"'And you're dead right,' I ex-

claimed and kept right on wonder-
ing what would come next.
"Then unless there are two Miss

May hafins I certainly heard you
deliver a very strong and instructive
lecture on woman's rights, and you
were Out on top of the stage when
you delivered it.
" 'Merciful heavens, madam!' I

said, for I had just tumbled-drop-
ped, you understand-that she re-
ferred to that burlesque turn I used
to do in which I told about the dif-
ferent kinds of loads a husband and
wife will get with $5.'
"'Do you inean to say you took

that speech seriously? It was just a
comic turn, you understand, a bur-
lesque.'
"She gave me an amazed and

He Got His Holiday.

At a large grocer's in the south of
England it is customary for the as-
sistants to keep a book, in which
they enter from time to time the
different articles required to keep
tip the requisite amount of stock;
hence it is called the "wanted book."
Now, the assistants, with the excep-
tion of the porter, are allowed a fort-
eight's holiday each year.
This individual, whose name was

Walker, was extremely dissatisfied
with this arrangement, and, in fact,
wanted a holiday badly. Thinking,
however, it would be useless to ask
for it point blank, ho resolved to ap-
proach his employer on the subject
in as delicate a manner as possible.
When, therefore, he chanced to see
the "wanted book" lying on the
counter one day, a bright idea came
into his head. Opening the book, he
wrote in bold letters, "Walker-hol-
iday-two weeks." He got it. -Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Where Monks and Nuns Abound.

The religious statistics of Belgium
for 1890, which were only published
toward the close of last year, give
the number of conventual institu-
tions and their inmates in the king-
dom-229 monasteries, with 25,323
monks and nuns. These grew dur-
ing tho decade preceding from 213
monasteries, with 4,120 monks, and
1,346 convents, with 21,242 sisters.
The increase was not so great as in
1870-80, when many of the monks
and nuns expelled from Prussia set-
tled in Belgium. In the next decade
many of these returned, owing to
the relaxation of the church laws.
But there are still over 30,000 men
and women belonging to the various
orders, and taking the population of
Belgium in 1890 at 6,000,000 we find
one monk or sister to every 200 per-
sons.-London Guardian.
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Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
haughty stare, rolled up her petition FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publishet
and said stiffly: 'I thought you were 

Americani A°L ;RE, MD.doing your oppressed sex a great
service by delivering a serious lec-
ture against their oppressors, men. I
am sorry to learn of my error.'
"She swept out of the room, and I marble

didn't do anything but just keep
right on wondering."-Now York
Sun.

Humility of Greatness.

"What did the doctor say was the
matter with you?"
"Ho said he didn't know." and satisfaction ongrtnteed.
"Well, what doctor are you going

to next?" W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
"None. When a doctor dare-es to Eat in ITSBURG. MD.

make such an admission as that, he
must be about as high in his profes-
sion as he can get."-Indianapolis
Journal.

His Last Resource.

Colonel (at the maneuvers, to
young lieutenant who has lately
joined the regiment)-Lieutenant,
what would you do with your divi-
sion if you were attacked by the en-
emy's infantry on both sides-that
Is to say, on the right and left wings
-with a body of cavalry rushing at
yon from the front and a brigade of
artillery drawn up in your rear?
Lieutenant-I would command;

"Battalion, halt! Ground arms!
Stand at ease! Helmets off for pray-
ers!"
The colonel nodded approvingly

and rode off in a meditative mood.-
Leipzigee Neuesto Nachrichten.
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WE TELL YOU
lotiiing new when we slate that it pays to engage
a permanent, most healthy and pleasant bust

.ess, that returns a profit for avery day's work.
'Loh is the business we offer the workittg ch..
Vs teach theta how to make money rapidly, and
'-iniratitee every one who follows our instructive:,
aith fully the Making of $1300.00 a month.

Emory one who takes hold now and works will

'steely and speedily increase their earnings; tht•re

''ali lie no question about it; others now at work
sIi.,' doing it. and yon, reader, can de this same.

is the best paying business that von have I

ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake il' you fail to give it it trial at. once.
It vott grasp the situasion, and act quickly, yon
will directly Mid yourself in a most prOsperotts
business, at wide), you tam surely make and save
large s  of money. The results of only a few

hours' won, will oftea equal a week's Wages.

IVIlet her you are old or )outig, man or woman, ii
1101k V'S no difference,- do as we tell you, and stir
cess will meet you at the very start. Neil lie,
experienCe or capital necessary. Those who wort I

for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day ia•

full part hialars, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO., j
Box No. saes Augusta, 5.1e
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5 10 3 05' 8 02 ar Hagerstown le 611111 101 6 :sf
_-
7 12 5 5410 27 ar Baltimore le 4 se: 8 0 ! 4
P.M. P. 74,15.74. 51.3.74

Ad htional trains leave Rib imore lot Diiin;
Bridge an cl inte 'mediate Stations vt 10.17 a. am.,
anti 6.15 p.111.. and leave Union Midge for Balti-
more and inter sedate Ste tiona at 6.03 a. In.
12,47 p m. daily except Snntlity.
Sundays only-leave Baltimore for Union Bridge

and Intennerbate Statiuns. 9.10 a. tn. and 2 35p. in.
and leave Union Bridge for Baltimore at 6.46 s. in.
and 4.05 p. m.

- Leave Rocky Ridge for Fmtridsbutg. 9) 5.541 and.
10,37.a. m., and 3 31 and 6.29 n. m. Leave En. -
initsbntar for Rocky Ridge at 7110 and 10 GO a in.
and 2651 and 4.43 p. m. Leave Bt ticeville fro'
Frederick at. 9.40 a. rn. 11110 5.40 p. mr. Curs.
Bruceville tot Taneytown. LettleFtown and Col-
umbia-at 9.44 a. in. and 3.45 p. in.
B. & 0. passenger train leaves tliter.-y Run for

Cumberland and Intermediate Pcints Teo. 13,
daily at 3.5c a. in., for Piedmont a:al Intermit:ea,
No. 17, ttaily except Sunday. ut. 1.22,. re., and
Chicago Exert...Rs, No. 7, daily al in p. ni.
Passengers for Chicago Limited, No. I. or fan-

cinuati Limited. No. 1, tske tl e No. 17 to Hancock
and there transfer to No. 5 m No. I.
Passengers for B, A 0. Pittsburg E:tp•reFs, No.

9, take No. 7 to Hancock and inert: transfer.

*Daily. Atl others daily. exert I Sunda y
/Stops only to land passengers from Ballimere,

J. M. 11001), B. II. 01

Praia & (isn't Manager. GE111 Pass. Agi n

ELY'S C A:TAR s
CREAM BAL1Y

I., quickly
absorbed.
Cleanses the

Nasal Pa,sancs
Allays Pain and

lotto:nation.
Heels the Sore.

Protects the
M in bran e front
.Additlotta I Vold.

Rester. a the
Senses of 'last,

and Smell.
_

IT WILL CURE AY-FEVER
A Particle is opplit d to a, b nostil 1,141 iii

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists or by
mai'.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, N. Y,

E N.-rs
cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN IL PATENT? For a
prompt answer an an

CO., who have bad nearly fifty peers'
experienceccmest opinlOtl, write to
111 U NN do 

lathe patent business. communica-
tions strictly confidential. A handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to Oh,
tam n them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientifie hilsoke nt free.
Patents taken throqg Atann & Co. receive

special notioe tattle Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before-the public with,
out cost to the inventor. 'Phis Splendid paper.
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by tar the
largest circulation of any scientifla work in the0
world.. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free;
Bulldlag Edition, monthly, $3.511 a Tear. singiq

copiea,12.5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new

',With plans, enabling 'builders to show tbe,1
latest designs and Secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO., Isissv YQIIE. 361 Buo.low.iT

- • •


